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sects'and parties were more than usually roused nnd A lhour. \ xn Forest.—Nothing in all nature i i 
rampant,—‘.Inis, fighting with the lue and fighting more beautiful than the boundary ol a great High* 
with each other,—he would be viewed ns a fool or land forest. Masses of" rucks thrown together in 

""** a traitor who ventured a whisper or nn effort in fa- • tnAgnificei.it c a fusion, ■ uv of them liehcned and 
vour of"social regeneration. Rut when the roar weather-stained with colours gorgeous as the dye 
of battle has ceased, and the fiery passions of en- plumage of the peacock, the lustre of the rainbow,
venomed factions have subsided, the social field or the barred and cloudedfglorics of the setting........
begins again to be cultivated. The very dullest, —some towering aloft with trees sown in the 
rises to the dim conjecture that improving his own crevices by bird or breeze, and checkering the 
mind h better tharr stabbing his neighbour’s body, blue sky—others bare, black, abrupt, 

là he invited land that murder oil a great scale is not a much volcanoes, and shattered as if by the lightning- 
11°| v'Ül I more dignified employment than a murder on a ' stroke. Vet interspersed, plpçes of perfect peace 

1 small, fir a being so noble as man. As also it is —circles among the tall heather, or taller lady - 
I the tendency of our nature to rush into extremes, , fern, smoothed into velvet, it is there easy to 
the very fervour and energy with which the arts of | believe, by fairies’ feet—rocks where the uudis- 
war for a time are practised, are impulse sufficient 'turbed linnet hangs her nest among the blooming 
to make the arts of peace be practised with similar | briers, all floating with dew-draperies of honey- 
energy and fervour when peace arrives. And bo suckle alive with bees—glades green ns emeralds, 
the last thirty years have proved. War, though a where he the lambs in tempered sunshine, or haply 
deplorable cril, is not wholly an evil ; it sometimes a lovely doe reposes with her fawn ; and further 
promotes popular Freedom—sometimes accomplish- down, where the fields half belong to mountains 
cs "national deliverence—sometimes gives fresh- and half to the strath, the smoko of hiddeq huts— 
nose to literature—sometimes bestows Titanic a log-bridge flung across the torrent—a hnnging- 

I grasp and boldness on material science nnd mate- garden, and a little broomy knoll, with a few laugh- 
; rial enterprise : but never while it continues is it mg children at play, almost as wild looking as the 
j otherwise than hostile to social progress. There- wanderers of the woods !—Christopher North. 
fore pray God that we and our children may be
spared the hideous spectacle that glared on the The Queen's Visit to the Royal Schools. —On 

! grave of our fathers—a long and bloody European Friday the Queen and the Prince Consort,
! war.— Wm. Muccall. ' compauied by the^rffi^of Wales and the Princess

Royal, visited her Majesty’s new schools in the 
i Thé Reason wnv Mrs. Cvstis loved Wash- j vicinity ol'Cumberland Lodge, fn these schools 
! i not on.—Throughout all Washington’s career, he there are now considerably more than an hundred 
! never was known to be drunk. Many young men, boys and girls (the children of labourers and others 
I as well as young ladies, looked upon’ this os a de- of the poorer class of persons employed in the royal 
j ficiency in his character, ind as necessary to give mews and about the parks,) clothed, lodged and 
quality to a gentleman. Washington thought and boarded at her Majesty’s expense, and on the 

1 acted quite differently, and so did Mrs. Custis, present occasion they appeared in the new clothing 
who became his noble spouse. She was rich and made according to lier Majesty’s directions—the 

' accomplished— Washington was noble, sober, girls in dresses of royal blue, with deep capes of 
j brave, and patriotic. She might have obtained the the same, with linen collars, and very neat straw 
I hand of any gentleman in the colony, but lier eye bonnets and scarlet cloaks for winter out-of-door 
land heart were fixed upon Washington, and the use. The boys are clad in blouses of ‘’brown 
1 first opportunity she had she made it known to him, holland,” with a broad belt and buckle just above 
j thus inverting the usual method by which hearts the hips, and a linen “ turn-down collar,” the 
I beating in unison with each other are made mnni- whole of which clothes in double sets have been 
I fest. Washington was struck with no less ndmi- made by the girls during the absence of her Mnjcs- 
I ration than surprise lor the reason she gave.— ty in Scotland. The royal party remained at the 
What think you was the reason ? Why, lie was a schools more than an hour.
sober man. She bad beheld some of the most -----;
brilliant minds among the young men of her day Printing in China.—According to the best 
cut down suddenly by intemperance, nnd she her- authorities the art of printing was known in China 
self had been an innocent sufferer. Washington upwards of 000 years ago. In the time of Con- 
accepted ef her proposition, nnd pledged the lion- fuciqus n. c. 500, boojis were formed of slips ut 
our of a sober man and a brave soldier, that ns bamboo ; and about 150 years after Christ, paper 

! soon as he could be released from the trials and xvas fir8t made; a. d. 74;>, books were bound into 
I responsibilities of the warrior, the nuptial bands leaves ; a. n. 900, printing was in general use.
: should be celebrated, which he did, and took his The process of printing is simple. 3 lie materials 
I seat in the Legislature. The blunders, ini*iUsu, consist of a graver, block ot wood, and a brush, 
and delays which attended others, never betel him. which the printers carry with them from place to 

j lie was always ready for duty. His spouse, with place. Without wheel or wedge, or screw, a 
her principles and fidelity—his principles end bra- printer can throw off more than ‘-2500 impressions 

■ very, made him what lie soon became, first in war, hi one day- ^ he paper (thin) can be bought for 
J first in peace, and first in the hearts ef his ceuntry- one-fourth the price in China that it can in any 

—fin “Family Herald.” other country. '1 he works ot Confucius, six
volume.», four hundred leaves, octavo, can be 
bought for ninepcnce. For an historical novel, 
twenty vols., one thousand five hundred leaves, 

the Chinese.—

<Hl)c (Enrlcmb.Second Importation tlris-FalL of
Dit Y 4.00 DO !

Just received per Themis from England— 
"TILUSIIINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,
JT BROAD CLOTHS in all colors,

Black Cassimeres nnd Doeskins,
Fancy TROWSERINGS in Cassimereg, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Tweeds, &c.
5-4, G-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 11-4, nnd 12-4 a 

Witney, Medium, and Super BLANKETS,
3-4,7-8 and 4-4 Lancashire, Medium, Swan

skin and Kessey FLANNELS,
Super, Saxony and Welsh FLANNELS, 

ditto,
White and Colored COUNTERPANES, 
COTTON SHEETS, various sizes,
Rolled Jaconets,
Black and Colored ORLEANS CLOTHS,
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to be particularised.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
JVholesale Woollen Warehouse, Water-street 

Saint John, ,V. B.

Waterproof Blacking.
T17liICII renders Boots and Shoes completely imper- 
IV viuus to Water and Snow, and at the same lime 

does not prevent the leather front receiving a good polish 
from any Blacking in ordinary use.

The Subscriber lias just received another supply of tiic 
above named article, llic virtues of which have been tested 
by hundreds of persons in various parts of the Pro 
and he strongly recommends its use to all pers 
feel desirous of protecting their feet from the d 
during die approacning sea

[HP The price is only one shilling a pot 
all parts of the Province attended to.

@l)c (Dbscrocr,
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Te 
advance.

THE VENAL SANCTUARY.
BV THK REV. JAMES flli.llOP.NE LYONS,

(From (lit J!iinner ofth? Cross.)15s. per annum, half in
Where in our churches is die place for die poor? 

this question with alvinc nnd sorrow. Where 
PLACE FOR TIIK POOR !—*

I ask

" Admit that here and there
ampness

grim as
mmw Orders from 

S. K. FOSTER,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

i seat Where is i i 
a good place,” or do

a poor person 
to sit wiih us 
'• Stand thou 
Right lieu. I lis hup

'■I WILL BRING YOUIl SANCTUARIES UN.TO DESOLATION 
Leviticus, xxvi. 31.

I trod the hallow’d ground that bore 
A Christian temple tall and proud,
When at each wide and lofty door 
Went streaming in a gorgeous crowd :—
A welcome day bid all rejoice—
A fair ami ancient festival,
And tl.e glad organ’s mighty voice 
Shook the strong roof and Gothic wall.

Full many a token mark’d the fold,
VV'lvrc rich and high beiievo:s 
The acred volume clasp’d in .gold,
The costly robe and drowsy sent : —
Priest, people, a 1 if, chancel, choir,
Arch, column, window, porch, and gate— 
That ample time from vault to spire 
Look’d solemn ull and calmly great.

undvr nty foots
'lets.Fall Importations !

ALBION HOUSE King-Street.

Nov. y.—3i.

NEW FALL GOODS, Red, blue and checked
Per LION\ from Glasgow.riNIIE Subscribers have received per Lion from 

fi Clyde, part of their Fall Importations,— 
consisting of

Gala Plaids, Britannia CLOAKINGS,
Maude and Plaid Wool Shawls and Scarfs,
Orleans, Coburgs, DeLaines, and Saxonies,
GINGHAMS, Mohairs and Cashmeres, piANClT CACHMERES, Orlrans
Blankets, Flannels, Quilts and Counterpane., •%,„ an'TONS, «IngHams,
Damasks, Moreens, and Printed Druggets, Woollen, l-laiil, and Maud SHAWLS and Ilaudkfj,
Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks, Towels, ; ivillcd Planting.. FLANNELS and BLANKETS,
Osnaburgs, Canvasses, Ducks, and Dowlasses, ! CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins,Brown Volute and Checked HOLLANDS,

Regattas, Checks, Homespuns, at low prices for CASH.
Buckskins, Doeskins, Caesimerea &. Vestings.

Per “ Mountaineer” :—

MOLESKINS,Gilchrist & Inches
Have received per Lion, from Glasgow, part of their 

FALL SUPPLY—consisting of
and De Lames. 

CLOAKINGS.

October 2G‘.

SUGARS, RUM, FLOUR, &c.
ling for the subscriber, at the North Market 

Wharf,—

et,

Now lam

QA TTHDS. Bright SUGARS,
OVr H. 15 puns, line flavored Old Jamaica RUM, 

15 puncheons high proof RUM.
50 bags superior quality COFFEE.

Also—100 barrels fust quality Superline FLOUR,
50 barrels Fine Navy BREAD.

2d November.

will be sold

soon expected fron*%* Remainder of their Importation 
Liverpool and London.

Market Square, Si. John, 5tli October, 1017Linen and Cotton BED TICKING,
Grey, White, Printed and Furniture Cottons, 
Plain, Figured and Shaded Orleans &. Coburgs. 

To arrive per Howard, Wm. Carson, and Margaret 
j(l„e>_64 Packages, containing 

Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
Black and Brown Collar VELVETS,
Black and Colored Gro de Naps & Satin Turcs, 
Dark BONNET RIBBONS (new styles), 
Thread Vulencines and Gimp Lace and Edgings, 
Hosiery, Wool and Merino Vests and Drawers, 
Ladies’ Cashmere, Thibet and Kid GLOVES, 
Fancy Htlkfs, Silk and Ribbon Neck Ties,

ed and Check’d Cashmere and Satin 
SHAWLS, .

FURS—in Cardinals, Mutts, Boas, Victorines, 
ami Gulfs,-stone martin, fitch, squirrel, and 
mock sable ;

FUR caps, Gauntlets, Gloves and Trimming 
Gent’s Heart's, Stocks, Gloves, Handkerchie 

Mufflers, Braces and Hose, in great variety 
Pilot, Beaver and Fancy Winter COATINGS,.

with Trimmings to match,
Linen and Wool Stair Cloth, Sheetings,
Cotton Warps, Oil Cloth, Wool Ruga,

rrreat variety of other Goods, which ire I- 
ivholesale and retail, at the lowest prices for

LONDON HOUSE, But mark !
A stranger clad ” in raiment vilf,”
With failing steps and features wan,
Went tottering up the fair broad aisle:—
They cast him out—Oh faithless race!
On a rude bench—unseen—remote,—
Found guilty, in that hour and place,
Of—a lean purse and threadbare coat !

Yes ! and if He who sav’d the lost 
Stood fainting on that haughty floor,
Array’d in weeds of little cost,
Meek as He sought our world before ;
In spite of words which none might blame,
And works of goodness freely done,
That sordid post of wrong nnd shame 
Would greet—Jehovah’s only Son.

Oh for a prophet’s tongue or pen 
To warn the great in wealth and birth,
Who build their God a house, and then 
Plant there—the meanest pomps of earth 
To brand that Church which spurns the poor 
From every vain and venal pew,
Where “ cloth’d in purple” here secure,
To kneel or sleep—the lordly few !

Give me the shed, low, bare, and plain.
Where love and humble truth abide,
Rather than earth’d most noble fane 
Defil’d by selfish pomp and pride ;

„ «... « Civonmn.eIkmp and desert sud , T„e Career or Rome.--After this (Mho
Tea, Loaf fcngar, Fruit, Ac. Wall dm by.lark old foresl.ro.., R of Lucretb;) Rome advance, on u,3 plut-

------  , goot d over by lire skies ol Gud, | fnrm 0f,|lc nations as the lion pierces the thickets half-a-crown is the puce amongst
Now landing ex ship fhn. Carson, from London : But perish temples such a* these . 0p ,jie |-uregt. befl)re that footstep every other [“Montgomery Martins China.’
TI 1 «□> X^IHESTS fine Congou TEA, --------- ------------------------------------— , beast. retires—at that roar every other voice is ,, . n „ 0,r , • e
1 l tik ‘23 hlids. Loaf and Crushed Sugar, l if'Ci'l 1 1*3 C' , quelled. The choice is small ; those who act on . ^ A,t' ^ ou , • ,

r> carrotecls CURRANTS, 1 bale Almonds, itVlSClUClUCUUS. the defensive are broken and humbled to the con- * presented to Adam, the day otter the
40 boxesSmvrna Raisins, 1 bagCarraway Seed, - ----- ---------------- - diti„„ of tributaries; those who, likeIlat.nibel, J««b of. Ab«l, to have brought before Ins eyes
10 bans black Pepper, t barrel NUTMEGS, Speculation in rur. Time or the Sooth had the attack, tiny succeed for a while, but pro-| half-a-million of men crowded together in the space
4 esses Liquorice end Cassia. I do CLOVES, Hr. Scheme.—Schemes were proposed winch ,„|cu f,um some Cato the sentence ot ‘ Delenda j ”'a "1“"' , ''hen the hrst lat.ier had cx-

20 kegs superfine MUSTARD, 1 case bottled do. would have been extravagant in 1825, and which ejti on tlieir home and city, sure to bo fulfilled at ■ banned Ins wonder on the multitude oi ns ott-
2 cases Fig BLUE, 1 ditto Senna Leaves, stamped the minds of those who entertained them )ast. The career of Rome under her consuls 5[lj spring, ho would then naturally inquire of Ins an-

10 dozen SHAD TWINE, I case Confections, with what may be truly termed a commercial In- ; |,cr emperors was one continued unrolling of the • <-n li: instructor, tor what purpose so last a multi-
05 kegs Huff's GUNPOWDER—assorted, nicy. One was for the “discovery of perpetual scroll of Daniel’s prophecy, filling up the text with ; tilde had assembled wlint h the common end.

5 barrels D. & M.’s Paste BLACKING, motion.” Another for subscribing two millions ; ;1 Lving- conmieilt. and showing how the beast, 1 olils • lo ™"r‘ler eacl‘ otllcr ’ al1 t'a,n3 onJ fel ,to
50 dozen Highlander Playing CARDS, and a half to “ a promising design hereafter to be j * dreadful and terrible,’ and ‘ strung exceedingly,’, Abels.—Soulhey.

1 case Japan INK, 1 do Shoe BRUSHES, promulgated." A third was a “ company for car- COuld 1 devour nnd break in pieces,’ and ’ stamp —Tli.n.k hnih hv Nn*h wh*
10 hlids. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL, tying on an undertaking of great advantage, hut j the residue with his feet.’ Before the tread other ., - . 'J . , K , ■ ,
20 kegs BLACK PAINT, I hhd. PUTTY, »*Wj la know what it is : every; subscriber who legions,and the stroke of her battering-ram,all went [J HerSonnago was nearly ten
20 barrels Lamp Black, Blue Vitriol, GLUE, deposits £2 per share to he entitled to £IC0 per, d0i,n. The powers arrayed against her served but . J . the larwest aliina of our navv

Salts, Sulphur, and Blin k Lead, annum.” Even this insolent attempt upon the l0 swell her tiiumphs. PvirlTus’ chivalrous onset, " ' "d-3 400 nro^rh
25 barrels fij,,,,,’best PORTER. credulity of the nation succeeded ; and when the i „„,1 disciplined phal,n,e!-Ila,.„ibnl’s general- , 1“ ”on,hler,d ^ rZn now nft.Mhl »c-
2 hlids. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks, arch-rogue opened his rhop his house was beset i ship and avenging soul—Mblindâtes’ persevc- ° ’

Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool— w'1'' applicants. In five hours Ü2000 was depc- j rance and resources—Jugurtha’s craft—Syracusan
•>> i.L.ia p.in uni r kvnrFNFVi S',C<1 XV|,I‘ the projecto>, nnd from il.at day he science-'-Jewish fanaticism ami dvspuir—all quail-

ri lnrrok Prpnrli U'liiioVVini' VINl’TAk | ceusvd to be heard of in England. Projects like : cd before the genius and destinies of a people 
on ,3 CinJpr 1 hhd ST ARCH ’ ! lh“sc e,‘listed tlie lo"est wilh llie highest. On | whose name was unheard of 8CÜ years before
40 | • 'IIOT 1 iiale’ni UF P VPER * : some sixpence, and on others one shilling per cent.1 Christ, and who hod been glad to claim for their

1. hhd. Scrubbing Brushes, I We Shoe Thread, i w“ ,*nd “ "as rcquired, the , inlimcy the fostering rule _t,f i, Lucirno Iront the An K,uni,mist—The late Rey. Joseph Hig-
fv Brio from v.„ Verb comparative beggar might indulge in the same ad-. city ol I iirquinta.—imnctj s A el-3 m Italy. „j„s l;tCtor ef Easlnor for 52 tears, and also ICI

in .L-.Î1 nn rr tv tv,' k_ v.nlagcous gambh.ig and enjoy the same bright ---------- ' years Rector of Prxley, the joint value of these
10 qr. casks OLD l OR 1 WIN!,. . castles in the ntr which matked the dreams of the A Female Veteuan—Most <f the gallant |iviu„3 by the last returns not exceeding £140,

.. . .._TLmiT»L.Ï .R^?AeVEU“* j rich and the great. Some came so low ns to nsk men who were with Nelson at the victory of the |„,q ,1.0,1 noasessed of ner^onol oroDcrtv alone
K !i. n V\l F H(?MAaÎhÎcFNFVA iV'° dp,r°sit °» ,cv,‘lry tl,onsand Pound?!*— | Nile have with their immortal commander descend- amountingPto £30.000. beside real estates, from

, „lM U’ 'UlKt s ..n d Ï- 1A„. io. ?, 1 r h. RIT\t V A’ ! cr?°"s 01 of bolh s,cxc5' "cr0 I d to the tomb. There are, however, some grey „|licll lie |ia3 |lrov,dcd lor his widow £200 a-yeav,
LADIES ' '£ ditmpr She?rv and Madeiîa Wl \F ' j? , ^r,f° uv"r S1'"' beaded veterans still alive lo tell their lain ; and ,„d dlvlded his «taies, including the Unicorn Inn.

.... , ,... ....... niinniD yunry , , 1,0 ‘ _or ’ pherry anil Rlaueira \\ GnL, , tlemcn met their brokers al taverns : mdies at their we think it will interest some of our readers to ;n i Plumrv anon» Ins children ha vm» directedmis anti PLAIS {NDHKIBBLR M10LS, lOU boxes London, Uyerpool and Glnsgott bOAV, milliner’s shops. The English liistAisn says, know that there is «nil in the land of the living a . y Vbe ^’striboted among the’poor ofpixley on 
k. I OS 1 LIC /o hlids. Bright Muscovado bUGAR, i All distinctions of party, religion, eex,diameter, woman who was in that memorable engagement, <|,0 Surid.ay following his funeral! ami has left a

II AS just received at his Shoe Stores, Corner 20 bags Java and St. l)omingo GUM Kh, , and circumstances wcie swallowed up in this titn- and there assisted to attend the wounded. «She legacy of jdlOO for the school at Berrow, in Wor- 
JTR of King and Germain streets—Twenty Cases 20 ooxes London MOL LUC AN DLLS, versnl concern, or in some such pecuniary project, was the wife of a seaman,and was often noticed by rPsie;s|„rp in connection with the Established
of the above named Goods, comprising the greatest 10 barrels D. &. M. 6 Liquid BLACKING, Exchnuge-alh v was filled w i;li a strange concourse Nvlson’s favourite. Lady Hamilton, tvho. nn the
variety ever offered for sale in this City. ; IV ditto Pale SEAL OIU of statesmen and clergymen, Vlmrci.mcn and Dis- hirtli uf lier child, which took place on4n ard the

Orders from the Country punctually attend- ( 10 ditto CIDER VINEGAR. jsenteis, Whi^s and lories, physicians, lawyers, rJleroplion, supplied it with clothing, which she ! Thcic is nothing permanent but Truth, nor con
ed to, as usual. ^ j Daily expected |)er ship Quebec— tradesmen, ami even multitudes of females. All herself had made. One little incident is recorded i si-qentbui. Sincerity.

Oct. 12, 1847. S. K. FOSTER. 400 ream# Writing and Wrapping PAPER, other professions and employments were utterly uf Nelson, w ith feelings of gratitude by our hero- ' How sweet o'thing is love of home.—It is not
5 boxes Sugar Candy, I hhd. COPPERAS, rejected—-the people’s attention wholly engrossed 1 iUp. When near her confinement, the hero of a acquired, it is a fuehng which has its origin elac-

15 hlids. Marlcll's BRANDY, 1 by this and other chimerical schemes, known by j hundred fights having ascertained that the doct -r [ where. It is Imrn with us, brought from another
15 ditto HOLLANDS GIN. ! the denomination of bubbles.” Among the | on beard the ship was not so experienced in mid- world, to carry us on with joy in this, and it attaches

1 schemes.advertised m derision of the propensity of wif'erv as lie should be. signalled for aim'her : tiiiK 1 lo the humulcat lieurl that evtr throbbed.
Ithoday wan one “for making butler from herd, finding limn, «midst all l.i. rc«p..„.,bilitics and | Tru.v „nd beauufuily lm« u been said, that Iho 
trees; another for an engine to remove the cans, to succour a woman in lier hour of trouble. : , , r ■ , .Ml, i,„ ,i! South .Sea House to Moo.fi. Ids n third “for Our readers will naturally fwi curious'^«o know 1 v^>‘ wh'.,h covers ftUur.ty has been woven by the
teaching wise men to cast nativities.” The clerk* ; how this follower and sharer of the fortunes of the
uf the South Sea Cot

An old and weary man—JOHN V. THURGAK
Market Square.

SUGAR !
T AN DING this day ex Schr. Martha Brae, from 
JLi Halifax, at the North Market Wharf,—25 
llhds. Bright Barbadoes SUGAR, for sale by 

Aug. 24. J. R. CRANE.

Winter Importations !
Per Commodore, Mountuineer, and Lion, from 

London, Liverpool, and the Clyde—
A N extensive Stock of SHAWLS, SCARFS, 

A. Hdkfs., CLOAKINGS, Silks, Satins Satin 
Turcs, Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Neck 
Ties, Velvets, Ribbons, Gloves, Hose, Laces, ̂ Cash - 
MF.RKS, Coburg and Orleans Cloths, Tartans, 
Camlets, Paramatta. Moreens, Aprons, Gent’s 
Mufflers, Doeskins, Kerseys, Tweeds, Pilot, 
Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, &c. A large 
quantity of PRINTS, Grey & White COTTONS, 
Ginghams, Furnitures, Linings, LINENS, Lawns, 
Diapers, Muslins, Moleskins, Ticks, SHEET
INGS, Shirtings, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Duck, Dowlas, Padding, 
Canvass, Cotton Warp, &c.

Also, a variety of FURS.
T. W. DANIEL.

Stoves, Lard Oil, Ac.
Landing ex brig E. Hastings, from Boston, on 

Consignment :
1 QA A SSORTED Cooking, Franklin, Close, 

jfvL Cylinder and Air-Tight STOVES; 
10 3rls. No. 1 Lard Oir. ;
25 Boxes Family SOAP ;
2 Cases, GO Roams, Letter and Foolscap Writ- 

PAPERS; for sale by
II. G. KIN NEAR.

Print

mg
Nov. 2.

Almanacks for 1848,
TUST Published, and for sale by the Gross 

Dozen, or otherwise, the Merchants' and Far
mers' ALMANACK, for 1818.

Off* A liberal discount made to Country Mer 
chants, Pedlars, and Hawkers.

Nov. 9

October 12.
fered,

Oct. 19.
LONDON GOODS.

BEARD & VENNING.
WM. L. AVERYLanding ex Commodore, from London :

IIESTS Fine Congo TEA, 
5 Chests Old Hyson do.Ladies’ Rich FURS. 100 c FALL GOODS !Receive,l at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE. Pnnet 

irillinm Street, an Invoice very Rich FURS, ex 
n II illiani Carson,” from London, consisting of 
UTS KTONE MARTIN, iu very large Cardinal, Flat 

►3 lioa, MulT and Gauntlet,
Sets French SABI.E, large Cardiual, Boa, Muff and

.Sets Fi'l’U

.Sels Siberian Squirrki., same.
Very large. CARDINALS, in Siberian Squirrel, Filch, 

Lust red Musk, ami British Sable,
MUFFS unil BOAS, in Stone Martin, French Sable, b itch. 

Siberian Squirrel. Squirrel Lock, British lynx, British 
Ermine, British Sable,

VlCTUltlNES, Misses and Ladies.,iu Siberian Squirrel, 
Squirrel lock, nud British Sable, .
• (Jauntlflt, in Slone Martin, French Sable, Siberian 
Squirrel, and luslrcd Musk,
’ Fur Trimming, in Squirrel lock, Fitch, British 
Sable, and British Ermine,

Luilics' Strung HO AS,
Cents. FUR TRIMMING, in Astraehan, Nutria, and 

British Sable. _ .
(ET* The above splendid assortment of rU nS are ottered

’Oiyl.iwj’liole.'io .m'Are'«i'iANS & LOCKI1AUT.

7 llhds, LOAF SUGAR,
5 Hhda. Crushed Loaf do.

20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
5 Casks BLACKING,

50 Kegs Brandram's WHITE LEAD,
1(1 Kegs Superfine MUSTARD,
3 Cases Windsor SOAP,
2 Casks Latenby's PICK ELS and SAUCES, 

Cases Manilla CHEROOTS, Italian Juice, Ta
pioca, Nutmegs, Salad OIL, Isinglass. 
Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Patent Grouts of 
Barley, &c. &c.

JARDINE & CO.

I

ii ’

For sale by 
October 12, 1847.

C. & W. H. ADAMS,
Have just received per ships Themis and Howard, 

from Liverpool, part of their Full Stock of Hard
ware, containing a good assortment of Shelf 
Goods—Also :

OLLS SHEET LEAD,
187 Bags NAILS,

4 cases CAST STEEL,
11 bales Blistered do.
10 pair Blacksmith’s BELLOWS,
2 casks Ilorse Truces,
2 crates COAL SCOOPS,

20 bundles Eve Handle SHOVELS,
IMi do. SHEET IRON,

1 cask Curled HAIR,
• 2 casks PLANES,

1 ca>k Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS,
3 casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax. 

October 2G.

OR
Ladies' LACES. cumulated experience of ages in shipbuilding, 

although the model may not have been adapted for 
speed. Allowing eighteen inches to one cubit, 
the length was 450 feel, the beam 75, and 45 feet 
depth ol’hold.—Globe.

Received at the Liverpool House, Prince Wm. Street, ex 
“ William Carson,” front London :

» l. \ RGE Assortment German Thread LACE ; Bres- 
VX. sels Corded and Fancy nnd Silk Net; Paris and 
Queen's Quilling, Egyptian Plait, Valenciennes, and 
Thread Edgings and Insertions, British Camoray tails and 
Veils Bonnet and Cap Goffered and Blond Borders, In-

?^cn*»itehSTc,p
October 26.—[Chron. Alb.] *

NEW FALL GOODS.
JAMES SMELL1E

Has received per ships Commodore, from Loxdon, 
and Mountaineer, from Liverpool, port of his 
FALL STOCK, consisting of 

«LA8K nnd colored Orleans and Cobourgs, 
|3 Figured ORLEANS and LUSTRES,

Black and colored French Merinoes,
Moreens and Damasks,
J'RtMTED COTTONS,
Grey and White Shirtings and Muslins,
White and colored STAYS,
RIBBONS, SILKS, and SATINS,
Black and colored SILK VELVETS,
FURS—in Boas, Capes, Cardinels, Victorines, 

and MUFFS,
Bcnver BONNETS—Grey and Black, &c.

All of wliici.' will be sold at the very smallest pos
sible profit.

Prince. H iUiahl Street, October 19, 1847.

Church, ami liberal legacies loins servants.

. tradesmen, anti even multitudes of females.
! other professions and employments were utterly luf Nelson, with feelings of gratitude by our hero
rejected—the people’s attention wholly engrossed ' "mp. .............. .......... a>.t ...............

1 by this and other chimerical schemes, known by ! hundred fights having ascertained that the doct'T j u |,*,re> R jg horn with us, bruugh 
! the denomination of bubbles.” Ann ii_r the I nn l.rnr.l tlm *hih was not so rxM'ricncrd in u.id- ......<j n- n-i'l. i,.v tifiv

Chains, Anchors, & Iron.
Received by Ships Commerce and St. Clan, from ; 

Liverpool :—
OOI) Stock ANCHORS, from 5 to 1'2 cvu. ;

IU Chain CABLES, front \ inch to 1'4 inch 
is Common ami Ucliued Bar and Bolt IRON ; 
dies SHEET IKON ;

YEATS,
Dock IS tree

Ex schooner Harriet Alice :
20 puns, high proof RUM.

150 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
Rice, Saleratus, Brooms, Pails, and Cheese. 

The above, with a large assortment of articles 
in the Grocery line, will he sold low for good 
payments, by WILLIAM E. MOORE.

November 2, 1847.,

7 W
hand uf mercy.

_____ .. j — ~ - 11, it, 11 1 Waste .of wealth- is sometimes" retrieved ; waste
period. As Iho I^Trl ! Stî.C sim ' ^-.=«1:1- seldom ; »a«,o of time never.

! per cent. ditTvrciice, a £20 note was frequently years uf age, and rccieves half «-crown a-week j I he mostcxleiisite palace of modern Rome is 
given to expedite the transaction. These penjui- from Purlse'a parish. — Portsea ,!uvertisir. ihe Vatican, which contains eleven thousand rooms.
sites wore so great that they wore lace dresses,   The Cathedral of Salisbury has in it as many
ami answered, when remonstrat 'd wuh, that •• if A Lost Note.—In 1710 a Bank Director lost j windows ns there are days in the year, and is many

Reev’d, at tiie “ LIVERPOOL HOUSE,” Prinae they did not put gold upon tin ir ciuilie.-, they a £30,000 b»nk note, which lie was persuaded had ! marble pillars as weeks, and as many doors as
H hi. Street, pvr die ■ l.i,m.'" from Glasgow would .nut make a way w i:h liait" their earnings."-- fallen front the chimney-piece of his room into the months.

\M7-ooi.LEN ami Worsted Froicy CLOAKING ami ^L‘w companies startnl up every dny.undcr the J lire. The Bank Dirrctors gave the loser a second An American, named Dexter, has broached a
H Viciuria Cl.OTII. countenance of the prime uobil'ty. The Prince of bill, upon .his agreement to restore the first bill, new fheory ofastruv.emy.the foundation of which ie,

*j Fancy VESTINGS. Wales was constituted Governor* of the Welsh should it ever be found, or pay the money if prè- j that the earth is the only visible, ponderable mat-
‘‘ Cr'i vnu'à n, I** Ha ek^rcC Copper Ccmpanv (by which lie unde sixty thou- ! settled by any !$t m tiger. “ About tinny y eu is ter, and ihet the biiu and all ihe heavenly bodies

Superfine CARPETING and ilcarlli UUG.S^11 S> saml pound-, and then withdrew his name;) the | afterwan s,” says Mr. Francis. ‘-Uic director liav-1 are mere optical delusions!
White ami Brown Liucn. Lawn. Dnqivr, Duck, Duke uf Brui r water formed an association for , :ng been lung dead, and liis heirs in possession of ,eif,e|, man may accumulate the most pro-
1,inen l>amn-k Table fludis. in f viw. building liou.-co in London and Westminster : and j Ins fur tune, an1 unknown pt rsvn presented the lost I per,Vi (,ut ,i,e benevolent man is most liappy ; the
V™e" !,aïli'î|k <u!'lc «"'I-'t “l|'lr* * si"' m ,l"' ............. . C'h nidoRappeared at llio lioatl of ihe j bill at the bank, anil dtlnamk-,1 paymenL It »a« in 'umit’r may n il over bo,Is .if gulden sands, and b.:
Ladies' Sc,veil Mnsbii «'•^rAmlhiua, C’X,. Ti£*. X‘”rk, 11 C-tnpany. Another Ingeiunu. j van, that liny imntion-d tins |,eisun the traits- ............ ... miserable God’s ereaturea, uhilst iho
T .Ville,I llegana. I'.urlsiem *>«“« coi.Kist.d ot the,” (.lobe permits, square , action hv «Inch the hill «as annulled ; he would l,Mer has a peace and joy within which he would
Venetian Blind*. See. bits ut playing cards, un which were impressed in | not listen to it ; lie maintained that it had come to ll0t ^change for all the world.

The above, with a large variety of seasonable Gowk, wax llio Globe Tavern, and inscribed on them him from abroad, and insisted upon immediate ! .. ° .. . ....
are olTcrcl very luw a, \yi,ol..aab, ,m,l ltelail. “ Sarlchilll permits." These cards were merely payment. The note was payable lo hearer, and I, ' he loceliona Dr. II.. ol , having inauter-

' U 01108 * ltM K,,AliT , permissions tn subscribe t„ some future Sailcloth j the £20.1100 were pan! him. The heirs of the d,- j te,,tl-v “,0. h,e ,ser,non* (ur f.'bnd
Uoluprmy, ami were currently sold at „«y gui- rector would not listen to any demands of restitu- ""ft 01,6 " ““ '’"'''“T,? h,a.Vm« n“‘*ced 11 «■’ 
ncas each. The confusion and crowd were so | tion ; and ihe bank was obliged to sustain the loss. ; ° .9 i,vr 6^rVcl * 00 ®r, *® 8‘jr"K>u -

rj^HL subscriber fee.s grateful to Ins numerous great that the saiiie shares were sometimeseuid at ! h was discovered afterwards that an architect ; Prea^-Ivi ^ **s us inoimiig, .a\mg m ircu au- 
M. fi lends for their long continued patronage, and t|lC same moment £1()U lii«her in one part of the i having purchased tlm director’s house, nnd taken 1 veral rcaüm"9’ 1 ,nove ™al 11 now be I'asse“- 

having recovered his health w ishes to inform then, allev than another.— Francis's History oj the Bank . it down, in order to build another upon the same ! Whenever you buy ,,r speculate, make a clean 
that lie intends teaching nn EVENING as well as 0f England. ! spot, bad found the note in the ere vice of the ciiiifi- bargain, and never trust to “ we shan’t disagree
aDAY ^,,o°L, during the Winter season, at Ins ♦ ncy, and inede his discovery an engine for robbing about trifles.” <t
School Room, corner of Carmarthen and Princess 1 The \ alik of Peace to Sociki y.—Peace t|,J oank.”_History of the Bank oj England. j “ You are writing my bill nn very rough paper,
Streets. lias given men both leisure and inclination to lurn j ‘____ ‘ * ' said a client to liia'aMornev. *• Never mind, * i d

The course of instruction will embrace a com- their attention and activities to home improve- ' Health iscertainlv more valuable than nionev, I G*e lawyer, “ it lias to \n\JiUd before it comes into 
pletc- English Education, including Navigation, ments. As long as kings and conquerors were because it is by health that money is procured : ' court.”
Land Surveying, and several other branches of tiie | playing tlie game of empire with human lives, tl.e but thousands and mdiiuns arc of small avail to i “ Call on me when you next conic to town.”
Mathematics. I nations whose rulers were the gamblers were too alleviate the protracted tortures of the gout, to re-* F8|<i a long-winded debtor to an impatient cic<. -

He will commence his Evening School for Young keenly and jealously alive to the changes and pair the broken organs of sense, or resuscitate the Itor. “and I. will settle your account.” “ ! wul 
[«adies exclusively, on the 4tli uf October; hours , chances of the game to care 1er aught rise less ,)uWCrs nf digestion. Poveity is. indeed, on evil 1 not wait till I come to town next time ; I’ll coino
of attendance from 4 to (> o’clock, p. m. turbulent and startling. In tlie pans s of the con- from «liich we nuturally fly ; but let us'not run 0,1 purpose,” wastin' hasiy reply.

And his Evening School for Young Gentlemen ( flict, instead of pondering on the best means of f,om one enemy ta anuiher, nor take shelter -in tlie ! “ I’ve known some very mean men hi my time,
will be opened on the 1st November ; hours of at- extending and increasing the blessings of civili- arms of sickness. ’ I There was Deacon Overreach, now ; he was so
tendance from 7 to 9 o’clock, p. m. zation among themselves, their only thought was   ; n*;a:i that he always carried a hen, in his gig-bex

Terms moderate and made known on entering regarding the next wholesale slaughter and its Some have sluices to their conscience, and ccn ' when he travelled, tu pick up the oats Ins horse
tlie School. JOHN HERRINGTON, ( probable efl'ecls. Besides, tv lien war was raging keep them open, or t hut them as occasion requit-1 wasted in the manper, and lav an egg for his

Licensed Teacher I between nation and nation, and fierce enmities uf eth.—Fuller. j breakfast in the morning.—77k Old

90 Ton 
Bun
Tons SPIKES?

1(10
10

ALEXANDER
September 7

Stoves and Hollow Ware.
Per Lion, from the Clyde—

TS1FTY Canada STOVES, 20 to 30 inch ;
T 10 tons of PotF, Ovens, Covers, Spiders, Fry 

Pans, Griddles, Fire Doga, Cart and Pipe

,52 d«T” Ttop»n’."HSe»w AUGERaN

Corner ef Dock Street and Market Square. 
October 12, 1847. _____„

Per Brig LION.
rpiIE Subscriber has received by the above ves- 
M. sel from the Clyde—4 bales CANVAS, con

sisting of Brown, Bleached, and Tarpaulin, from 
No. 1 to G. For sale low by 

Oct. 12.

NEW FALL GOODS.
JOHN WALKER.

NOTICK.
i rpiIE GOUROCK ROPE WORK CO.M- 

X PAN Y, Greenock, have been informed that ! 
rTVTTr* cnncptHRFR a considerable quantity of Dundee Canvas lias
I Iifc. becn landed at SL John, N. B., bearing their

Syria., from Ne» York, and Jo- «jmnip. Tliey beg to apprise Ship Owners, Sail 
*eph Hou%, .Ltom Boston : ^ maker», and others, who use their CANVAS, of

J>Rli§. Supet£tiefieneeee FLOUR, j t|,ia circumstance, and to put them on their guard 
4)V 50 barrels be* gr6Bdy®ioe CORN in ,|ieir pufChases.

MEAL—Kiln dried, Greenock, i\th Sept. 184/.—1 m.
40 barrels best NAVY $READ, ------------------------ --------------------

For SALE, or LEASE.

Has received ex

CIHtATlUV20 M. best Havana CIGARS,
K*asc India Silk Jiandkfs.—various paUorne, 

20 puncheons Strong RUM.
Also, ex Charlotte, from Halifax ;

10 lihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
30 casks superior PORT WINE,
15 puncheons Fine Old Jamaica RUAf. 

Which he offers at market rates.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS 
A on the Subscriber’s Property in rear of the 
jfcity—a Plan of which may be seen at his Office, 
Custom House Buildings.

WM. WRIGIITz
8t. John, Feb. 23, 1847.

Steel, Iron Shafts, and Bar Iron.
tgow landing from on board the ships Themis, 

Hoioard, and Thetis, from Liverpool—

North Wharf, 2d Nov. 1847.

1 Robb’s Oatmeal ! ASES Sanderson, Brothers & Co’s best 
t> \J Cast STEEL,

x Vickers’ Steel, assorted—viz': high 
shoe Steel, German and best Cast 

j Steel, and best cast Blister Steel.
! Also—20 best Iron Shafts, and a lot of best re-
! fined BAR IRON, assorted. Will be sold low 
while landing, by 

! Nov. 9

TUST received from Dorchester—50 Bags new • 
•J Oatmeal. For sale by 

November 2. 2 cases,
33 bundles,

JARDINE CO.

!Vickcc’s best 1’IIJiS.
■rUST received per ship Howard, from Liverpool—
Jig-- JOHN V. TIIURGAR. St. John, Sept. 28,1817.

1
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ii v'Tfh Î • '^evr,: v ‘ ri=Btl' veesv'» miglii be seen driven 184G.» to the let of the present ittoiilh, the imports 
n r\ vi i.c 11 troin ihcir moorings, m ilangvrmis iind close pmx- nf specie into the country through the Custom-

casure to announce. ib.it itir Com-1 hnity to the shore. 1' lots, hy tlm dozen, Iniddled house, were at least $120,000,000, over nml above
reported to Her Msje: i v's <>ov- together, grinding against cadi oilier, in the heavy the exports. Since the beginning of this month,

r nrrJliwLlv'rMÜLSlr,.<-! a S-uod f>’'h>ra.ticai.le route for 6urf; passage boats, from the coast, some cut in and fora short time previous, the current has been 
that in 'tfie v -!c O.slLuce. 'vS is"tmw;.rds^f 600 miU» lW,°, bX, t,ieir encounter with heavier craft, others running the other way, though not very strongly.

L' ...v-r of,vv,..'U- „ot more tbiui twenty milèi iiri^r-nt any difficulties wliat- Wlt!l sides stove in ; launches, from the Spa tush A vast aggregate of specie is also imported by
a renin 11 • • r ,, 'jif nt a portion ever, and those not of a s rious nature,"but merely such a* main, sunk ui t.ie surf, and their contents flouting immigrants, which does not pass through the Cus-
mdipri fi, y V. h"?,a,U ' nre fr0m wiH *om"viial nwreps,. ii,.o Hverage . x,,v„ * -i the m every direction, together With a motIv mass of tom House, and of course is not included in the 
imberot Hie London Spectator:- J"1P“'»ton. oi xxInch r ,„r,v l.u We shore boats, slim- boats, and drogher bouts, piled return*.—.V. } Journal of Commerce

*; 1 lie rxient of the pressure on the mercantile iw*i\cïïre*tiv i ïbb tiïiSïî'v ! Up,°!‘ *uch 0llicr- ——
w-.'i.d is shown in many imm« ard eigua, by the j the count.'x "hev have passed ihrol^h.within this Province. | '{'hero is one great feature to note in this gale, The State or things in Mexico.—Fvery- 
Humorous tui! tires, Emm til : cotton-factory j wldeli is çy'.-l to lu-, a'mnsi w i : lion i exception, admirably aO(l that is there hns not been a single life Inst, body has got tired of asking what this war is for,
district* come the g!o mii* .< u'cmraui of general a,,fl":'il l -r seulement ami cultivation, and to abound in ns tar as ascertained up to this writing.—Cor. and of expecting to find out with what purpose it
*11 gnat ion. The occasion lia» br.iught forth a , 'V'";'1; '.'T' "'f', ,, ~ „ . Philadelphia North American. is to be conducted. But while in extreme want
hivr.ii , r .,<1,1,.,h ■ . i . , , .• , i ii must u rt'ini nmi-n-il ll.ai lime Hailnav l onin mm- ,*

. . "I ntni.s _wi.ii projects ut remedy, not | er* are also'. i„ i.mvti.,,, xxhh ii.e Mr J I The storm, for seventy and duration, line not ol accounts nf the purposes ol mir army, wc receive
mt.y u\ the sir ; '* •; the USillil currency schemes, Attorney. General ol Nvxa Srniia. the <’mm 
wliicn n >w brisk ui the sunshine of notice, but j die sviiivun ni of the disputed l.oun lirv bets
cumpiiiisi, mid erica for help fr m practical m-n;'*“* "* ,r"“ 'viil I lliuudcr .form, wliicl. l.«led for •mrnl'hou»
WaTfr hS” e°'>li«ue j llrliAl.VlHW rxir.v.r,::imrv ,n,l «Imo.l mireralMH ! '»« which the lighllllng wa. of the dazzling ! ««mbt «.ill 1-lc.l, -vcim.jci! and
i.b smeii meetings, but « deputation of eufcetan- •! esranefttrth death In* »iaivat:nn 'in the wilderness wc nu. ! vividness, and the peal, or rather, the continued llli'-her plan <f conquest or in.Umu. : mit h yet
tim merchants comes to Government with a variety i "re.I l ist week, tms'he.-n tirought m Frederirmn l*y t’npt. ! roar of the thunder,was unusual;y loud. This was renounced, but tin1 farce i-i now goiu j , n. of this
0! Kttggeslions. * m * Hosts of speculators, i Hernlcrmn. Air. liamls ami lo. t ar.- m a ver-, Imd ! succeeded by a deluge of rain which lasted until h*rcat North American people «•upuoriing a hostile

111 «il"»'" nml corn, hove gone 100 far in ‘ 1 'b® mmiiing, accompanied by « p.-ifcci gale of! I'wm m n i, ig1.boring republic, witii no" declare,I
fihticipatmg probable returns and probahle resour-! atiPini, » he willniiiiiiii  ̂rv rc.over ins lieahli nud v.rcn-'ih, | w"tJ. Trees were torn up.hy the roots. Tiie ! Prf,J‘-e:, and wiiimut know mg 'lie existence of any 
ces ; there ts therefore a redundancy rf lebt to be I — C\i> »<-. ' " • bridge-over the Dry River mi the h t. Joseph's ! If-,l.v " 1 h » hicli it can either light ur treat. —
paid ; many are : anlmipt, no one knows who will ------ - | Road, : - .i small houses near the bridge vu the i.'ir-1 L/.nii; sîdv.
go next, and the tnoniedjclasses v i'.hhold ** accom- ■' i1 c Em* tit Voviit . • .-set! n iti'i City on Mon- cuiar Road,
modal ion”—decline to 'lend or advance on dis- ,,tmx u, n.^mirmneni—Ills D-a"'r rjc,] awav hv force of the current into the Gulf—1 Gkn. EçotEs Eor.vu.—Tlie force that will be
count ; while there is a very general c .spe iiion to pe/tc^tÜvomv'S for • 'ïbf üêeîllîoîiuoac.i in co\ÎX i,!i< P'’°l * • in the lieuses having barely time to save 1 ,mt^r l,ifi <ir,,fMS ul" M‘ j'^r Gen. Scott, after the 
Hoard money in oWer to meet impending demands upii i reot'Coiimieli...virc, liailcae .miir ^li^y n: ilic jury, ihemselvctf. j rernforcemmi's Itiv j >:ne<l him that are now on
on the hoarders, or to make a profit of the hoard i 0,1 tin* ffrnnnd ibi*i a I >: , in- iiad not been tiled l*y ilu* j »pjjE ^;aif at 'I’linioo_We re.Tet to siv i *’lC wa-v* h..s hecoum a question of general interest,
when the pressure shall have become «till greater.! Sheriff in the on:vc m he Vhuk wf tl.c l'eare, asrojuired I , , , .-.i, ' ' ... Xli and we inve, in consequence, made upijie follow-1 ^ ...... ...................11;i^,viii..........?>.....

edly bcf . .ho»» Lot II o recljlcss opcciiloliou e.„], .......................  bd-mg core,l'He Loll. Lfti«l»l.! ISth lUgl-ct, «. hove mo.-, poiniul recounts - ,!»t •« -Hill» «if rcocll.
must lead precisely to such troubles as those that Jpinrs Briggs, will n«,i u.kv pin re until January, i!u* wit- ! nie destructive ravages of the lata ,rac ,|, : J Lrencri! imniession, at the time Gen. Scott
now press upon the mercantile world ; bt|t the warn-.Iicssf'5 having lu-ca bound ow.- fur appearance at ihv rc-! (• |0... ° " ^................. 1-d !’uv(>!u, wae, tiiat l:u force amounted to not
in„rs iverc unheeded by those who were in the S*' u-.« -I -be Com,, „ç™ui,„=-/i. Tiré dc.tr,tclso» »f building, out! ..................... »■«, ! bit Gen. Slmldo. ,» one t.f

w..r.,..,..h.v„»,„,ire. no., „.m?.te.,r>|.wn,t?l !»«*.. I.u o«n .«fui, and j »"'*•" "»•

hove postponed Le pree.uro fur o time, by giving mine meoiore. «ill h. tok.n to furet nt, the .la.t.r.llv c0,l3ej (!a;c„ commanding the Troup, to rend 
h tic, T,„, I „mp0rary, nXfner l? cre,ll".i ioSnim-*; ,n'''7 l'cl ""h d”rnci1 on tiie Detacinnrnt of the 19lb? then nt Ihjbsgo, to

■ c„::„ ^&ss5sslc....... ....... .......

«rSjsKjaass.^"—'

pored with lire gigantic scale of commercial un- tpMcopriSund.T School Room, the Rev. the Rec- 
dertakingn, an actual deficiencv of ready capital- ,or ■" 1,10 *h.,:, bub lomniltlec. were oppomteil 
of available materials „r produce. Nut only was L collect. Subscriptions and Donntiona in aid of me 
capital wasted in the must multifarious and lavish »"ciety, for the pres.nt year ; and it wa. Resolved, 
expenditure—in speculation and luxurious living '“« the lullecuon. undSubscription lists be hanil- 
-hut the probable resources of the future were “ 1 *•«>."«• collectors to the Secrct.ry
anticipated, and were over-estimaiod ; credit was nrtl|e Loct.1 (.uum.itlcc. by Saturday, the IStli of .j.| prill .jm] Shinn's of the place were 
discounted ami hns fur the tl nn hem n«rzi December nc-xt ; and that the Annual Meeting ol ‘I, , , . u e P, cc . . 'aiscounicd, auu ms lor the time been used up.— . i^êal Commit , e rnmnriiiimr nil the Snhseri ilivmg a great deal ol their attention to the s-bjedt 
1 he merchant class has on the whole been the bèra “ho Wciïtiî "ffi rendent ''i'"2riculturn, and clTurls are to be made heme
one to furnish t.ie most distinguished victims— j,a|.js|1 . . j nl' it10 Eniscon-.l Sumlav School diau'ly t° tlcvelope the resources of the colony.
« comm-reiai Room'’in "“r 01 Trinity Church', on Wcdncs- * ffr“' "’=cti"R i»hab,UnL is to be
Kàu.5 Vf rr;,Zoning ^ « -1

homely trading exactness ofllieir forefathers, will. _______ lances. Tl.c sugar bill is to be denounced, and
vast and complicated operations, seldom know, p, . . Tim Wbnnv \rmis nf ihi* illic convention of delegate* at St. Thomas to be
s"i:ïss;:ï.œ *>• '**»•«•

. Ley "pay tîmi^wayi both in^usine^ând^n lunjse- «our.nd grnm a. tjdV w.t, , . *re 8*ro"Me « S:"

hold affairs, by “ drawing” ; and an osc'rtnined J hiestatemrnt ehnxv, n ra- rea.se in the receipt* .j*j (|{,jeç. 0f the Congress sav» tl-e Royal
surplus is perhaps a phenomenon which they only of wheat and flour during the 2d week of Novctn- ^^2 * the Confess, sa>. tl.e Uoyul
know about retrospectively if at all. This has help- teek î«t v^r ciiu'aV to SSSSTba^mUof1 flou?1”6 . Mllst be to all self-evident. In the Jamaica 
od to make great establishments and "princely” The article of ^barlev this week compared with c»rcular, it is staled to be “in order to resolve on 
wul^u'Tnowinfh ""° Pr,,,,:i:'1r «mounle of debt tlie rcce,pts for the COr^prpon(lirp pevioU last year, ="ch a combined movement in support of the de-

ItutfL.     , shows an iocreaa. of 40,000 bushels, and reduces climng interest of these nnporlani colonic-, ns may
L Jt it the pretburo wns not unforseen, it n not __ . nlmut ! n non carr>' w'th tt ah the weii'ht and importance duo to

without .ignn of reaction. Had as it is, it is not L„6uc|3.C,tnC7 U,e ””P‘o abontl.o.OOO lll0 Jpropotly inlclli„,ncc „f ner Majesty's
yet so bad as the money crisis of 1625 woe, nl- “ ______ subjects in the West Indies.” N'ltis language is
though the immense scale of mercantile operations Fatal Ac cident.—On Sunday lust, Mr. Joseph comprehensive enough to imply any ppucific mea- 
mugniiiea the present aspect of disaster ; there has Murrny) of Spring Hill, full from a* rail in the neigh- 5Ures which may be deemed expedient for securing 
been no universal panic among the banks, because bourhood of the Long Reach, and wns unfortunate- cur interests, and which may be compatible with 

S' 1he Qc.1 °r lc4* has kept t.iem generally out of |y drowned. Mr. Murrey was a voung man of the weight which “ property” carries with it, and 
speculation ; and, m spite of the railway colls, in- much promise, and was married only n few days the demands on which “ intelligence” insists. The 
solvency has not made an irruption into every sec- wj,en guMcl-/ Ca||ed away from this uncertain iimnd object of the Jamaica Chamber of Commerce,
t:on of the community, as it did in 1855. The __Fredcndon R*sorter Friday. and of all strong-minded and sensible colonists—
failures have probably weeded Ilie commercial ,r . . . . . 1 , • , . all but the wavering, and the insipid —is to wrgan-
world of its weaker and more unsound growth». , Tbc lea, wlycli fur Borne tjaya prev-ou. had oa- ize 0II the neutral ground of tit. Thomas a groat 

The “depreciation” of properly and atock tab'.slrcd ttsclf strongly on Le letter, brok. up on Wc,t Indran oonfed.rr.cy, armed with full powers 
Which is observed is only the tangible evidence 'Vedneed.y ; and yeeteru.y morning the fcteam.r ordclib=rltion corretpr„'ience snd re.olulion in 
of that retrenchment which neeesaarily follow, Carleton reached tbr. place will, a be.» Barge alllbat may concern our joint interests. We m s 
upon lavish expenditure ; the bankrupt, or lb. man I revisions m tow. iu re la no Ice in tire ^abe ,bc temper of the times and of the free traders
who foresees bankruptcy, to.be averted only by re- lver t0'da-- ^ * jn Lufppt*, if work fur more than one session be not
(rencliment, is obliged to sell oft’: he sells and Our attention has been called to the dilapidated, carved out for tlu* delegates, who, we sti.=prct, will 
gluia the market; prices fall ; the inevitable sa- and really dangerous state of the three Bridges finj it c-s^ary tv adjourn from ti.mc to time, 
erifice restores a more healthful condition of fi- above Fredericton, on the Main Road to Wood- Better, infinitely better, that no convention nt all 
nance; the public begin to purchase again and stock. They ete totally without paling, although take place, than that it* should be dissolved after 
prices rise. Such is the circle, of which we have each of them presents a fall deep enough to kill niakintr some partial and unsustaihtid demonstra- 
reached the depreciation stage ; and from that any person who might be so unfortunate as to be tion, or one moment before full justice be granted 
stage we are likely to advance ere long.” thrown over. We have already heard of two in- tu t|iese injured colonies.

stances in which valuable lives have been placed The advices from St. Kit’s are to the 31st Sept, 
in the most extreme jeopardy in passing these h aps The same favorable change in the weather repnrt- 
on the Road ; and we trust that as a Commission- C(j frnni i|,q other islands which have been sutler- 
er has b.en brought all the woy from Miramicbi ing from the long drv wcatlier, hnd taken place in 
to superintend this locality, lie « ill .loose no Urns ,|,al is] ,nd] nIld u|i01n Anligu. to the same dale.- 
in paying attention to the subjects of this notice.— y y Herald.

Distress in the Magdalen Islands.—Mr.
Muncey, arrived in this city a few days since, 
states that the greatest distress prevails among the 
inhabitants of these islands from the want of food, 
and that if immediate relief is not afforded, num
bers of them must die of starvation. The assis
tance of the Government and the charity of the 
Public are earnestly culled for.—Halifax Journal.

- £i]e Observer. 1 » mo i, «(.J »!,«* v,.... 
ing plains ami scciio 
have bc*Pii examine/ .a llnlifax

ui the several out such men as Licber and Agassiz. The land 
that gave shelter to Emmet ought to put itself ilia 
position to do the camo service, even to a Hope, un
successful in the cause of liberty ; and ought to feel 
proud in being able to draw to itself all talent, all 
energy, and all industry which seeks its shores, 
and iuppy in having room, protection, 
education, opportun, y, for «II. Every effort made 
Imre by native or foreigner, black or white, re- 

[ dtmnds to the nil vantage, credit, progress of the 
whole mass, and w« might as well refuse to re
ceive gold because it was dug in Mexico, as not to 
avail ourselves of the services of a man, because 
lie was born in Ireland.

nay or may not be worth while ts add 
line that we have no moral right to lay ur.y re
striction upon immigration here, further than is 
required for the protection of social order and of 
property actually made and acquired by us prior to 
such immigration. We guard the entrance to a 
large unset; led country, mira only as guardians, 
not us inhabitants. If the crowded parishes of 
Europe are anxious to come to these desert pinces 
and make them productive garden.*, it is certainly 
our duty to open the doors to them, and wo ought 
to ee-a'vi.i it a privilege to point out to them the

Tlmre ore undoubtedly many difficulties arising
from the influx of pauper emigrants. This “send British taxation being unknown in the Channel 
home” doctrine, however, is thu weakest of reine- Hands, nil foreign produce is imported free of 
dies for the trouble. Many persons who would ull,.v; The inhabitants are therefore enabled to 
eventually become good and useful citizens would obtain corn, sugar, tea, coffee, wines, and spirits 
— in the moment of the discouragement of the first »t comparatively low prices ; whilst the produce 
landing upon « strange .tlmre. avail themselves of ?f’. the islands, such ns corn, potatoes, cattle, &.C., 
it and become burdens instead of helps to the com- is imported into the mother country, also free n) 
munit}'. Worthless persons from all quarters and duty, ns if carried from one part of the kingdom to 
distances would be drawn by it to any port that j another.
should adept and put it in practice, the private j A scheme has been set on foot in London to 
chanties of the poor to those f.f their own class i publish a weekly newspnner, on a plan somewhat 
would be checked, and the organized protection similar to mutual assurance. The whole profits 
and guidance of the benevolent societies would be to be divided among the first two thousand snbacri- 
disarmed by if.—Immigration would continue ; hers; the first number to be issued on the fret of 
but honest poverty would be discouraged while January next, and the annual subscription to bo 
lazy rascality would be fostered. 20?. per annum, payable quarterly in advance —

, „ „ „ Tl.e p.psr is to ire called lire Commit, mi)'will
A .,KW lUNUACTFiT.iMi Citt.—A «omp.li. be de.ntcil to Politics, Commerce Acriculluri 

oi' wealthy capitalists, principally from Rnston, I Law and the Fine Arts ; advocating reform in Lu 
have purchased the falls tit Lewiston, Maine, and Church of England—the supremacy of the Protcs- 
from tiuo to TtiO acres of land adjoining, for the tant Faith, in opposition to Roman Catholicism” 
purpose of establishing there anew manufacturing both in Church and State—Reform in the Excise’ -
oily. Mr. Boyden, the chief engineer, snd five, end upholding the interests of our great Indien 1
assistants, arc how on the ground completing the ! and Colonial Empire. P. L. Simmr mis Esq iho 
surveys of the new city, and laying out tho streets, well known Editor and Proprietor of thé Col'minl 
&.C. As Lewiston will he connected with Port- ' Magazine, ia at the h-ad of tins novel undertaking 
laud harbor by tail road on one side, anti with the | — Qmlnc Morning Chronicle 
eastern part of our State and the Kennebec on the j <!„„/„.• nf », -
other, and with the fertile west by the Montreal y‘ . 1047 ^9 Z °A C5.',nn?on'’ ^or fi®
Road, *ve think that if the manufacturing business inr(is o. ^ vtfcmmte,
of the country continues prosperous, it is destined ivirnn»ts I ft knl^üs ~ b, CS! houourahles, GO
'“dre^T'" i,‘l""d t0"“ M“inC-[PürlIllnd U-,-generals, 7"majfor.g^kTco’ionef."^

. c. , .j,. t 1 • , 'tPUtenant-eolonelR, 7 majors, .5 admirnD. 50 cap-
A Lrkat Loss.—Tliere nre on hand in this loirs in army and navy, 12 lieutenant* 7 cornrN 

country about three hundred thousand bales of 75 barristers and advocates, 4 solicitor- 5.3 marris* 
mlinnn !,d.in ÇnïIn,ld 03 ,nurh n,lor(,'1 murki?5 «rates, 22 bankers, 27 East and West’indin ” 
000.000 hales ol A,"encan, co'.tulvchisily of the priclors, 44 placemen, 101 patrons nf Church 
Ciop u 184(1. I he value of ,ho whole has decltn- mgs, having 832 living, between them. „, d 1(9 
ed within six weexs twenty dollurs « hale, making o deputy and vice-lieulrnants.—fPeonle’eÀlmsnsek 
tulal commercial loss of twelve millions of dollars. /v,ls/,,7,Yu, /j n > , I,-. ' ' '
What is .ending aw,y a IV w million, of gold, for "î, " *• ,"'d-w m.\Dm*’»
which wo get well naid compared with this , ‘ Der Majcstv, in consideration of the piety, 
irretricvBhlo'luss ? lAvui’.ld seem suffi -lent to fSwnnlmrlal* Dr- Chalmcnt, 
empty a great many pockets. Vet ail things go n„it ro': n w,r mnl|Ü ^<”>0a year to Ins widow, 
on quietly as if nothing liad occurred,—and noihm^ mm warrant ° i"8 danghtevs --
very impurtant has occurred. It is only one ol the n , . *, , ' ( nn J 10 V1 ,* ini"J' ?nr! 1,8
turns of trade, and caused, to a very considerable J h , • ,^!e.nC,<5 ^>ni 1 lnFf**
extent, hy tl.e unparalleled weather, which enables ‘ b P d ,n LriLt to l,,p Rov* Dr Wm- Hanna, 
the cotton planters to keep on picking, picking, and It lias been determined to erect in Perth, in con- 
increasing the crop, until the prospect is, ;hnt the flection with the Episcopal Clmrch in Scotland, a 
laborers of the world will have an unusual blessing Cathedral on a fraud scale. The cot ol' the edi- 
in the cotton crop off 847.-.V. Y. Journal Com. fice will amount to £00,000.

The Telegraph.— At 11 o’clock and 55 minutes 
this forenoon, a message of hcenly-hso words was 
sent by magnetic telegraph to a firm in Wall street,
New Fork. At 12 o’clock an answer, comprising 
lice!pc words, had been received at the office in 
Court square, and was on its way to the person fur 
whom it was designed. Thus it is seen, that in 
the short space ofJive minutes a message wns sent 
a distance of over hco hundred miles and an answer 
received buck.—[Boston Journal.

At u public meeting recently held at Lexington,
Kentucky, the Hon. Henry Clay «poke with great 
elf ct for two hours and a half, against the Mexi
can War.

worthy chief made his little son, Gordon Macpbcr 
eon, present the Prince of Wales with a ring con
taining a miniature of Prince Chari,*? Edward. 
Some days afterwards the Duchess of Norfolk 
received her Majesty’s commands to send from the 
Prince of Wales, for his piny fellow, a magnificent 
breaat-pin, and n carbuncle set in diamonds. This 
exchange of presents between the young Prinro 
and the young chief may form a pleasing subject 
of recognition and remembrance in after life.—. 
.Yorlh Iirilish Mail.

j It afford* il» silicon* n 
i missioners have alreutltSAINT JOHN, NOVEMBER 30, 1817.

1 lie Inflowing excellent remarks on the “pres
sure .1 ii commercial transaction.*, reckless specula- 
tioii.s, and oitravag.uit mode of livi 
of the mercantile con 
a late -mi

assistance,

Awful Catastrophe.—Immense Loss of 
Life.—A letter from Christiana (Norway) relates 
that, on the 11th ult.. a litige rock whip'll hung over 
the vast domain of Helsingegnard, and which 
S' vcral days before had split in many places, come 
suddenly down and covered on immense space, 
crushing beneath its weight 34 dwelling-houses 
and their inhabitants, estimated at 230 in number. 
Attempts were immediately made for their release, 
but after labouring for a week, when the letter was 
written, only two bodies had been reached, one nf 
a woman, and the other of a child seven years old, 
both lifeless. Only 1.3 of the inhabitants of the 
place have escaped this tremendous disaster, which 
has occasioned a loss of property estimated at 600.- 
OOOf.

It i
The storm, fur severity and duration, has not

een equalled in this Colony since the year 1610. Fe,ty full accounts t.f its condition, through im- 
«’("• | At an early hour it wns ushered in bv a terrific btficiul sources. The American army has arrived 

•'.......1 -------- it . i.. î.- i. dur- j it* Mexico, at the co«t of the loss "ol nearly half its

imssioiicr< 
ween this

inissi: g.

with the whole lut , f wt re car-

r roiin! lo- wii!**r.*, «luled that Gen. Scott 
I tho V;V:ky of Mexico with only 10,000 

i men, mid in Mr. Kendall’s last letter, he says, 
[ that 11 tin* long roll” would not now number 7000 
effect.ve men, :tl the enpital. We will, however, 
cstimutv ;

Gen. Scott’» present fighting force, at 
The gnrrisovs at Puebla, Jr. 1mpa, and the 

National Bridge, amount t >
Gen. Lane’s and Major Lally’s colmnnr,
Major General Patterson's coUtmn, that lias 

just h ft Vera Cruz, i> on the authority of a 
letter from nn officer of rank,

The same letter states that there nre already 
assembled in camp, at Vera Cruz, towards a 
new column,

The Georgia mounted men, that left Mobile 
Inst week,

Regulars wli ch have I-ft New Orleans, but 
lint arrived at Vera Cruz,

One company nf mounted, and one company of 
infantry wlunteers, that have also embarked 
at this port.

A transport which had just reached Vera Cruz 
with New J crapy volunteers.

Other troops from the Atlantic ports, regulars 
and volunteers,

Two Kentucky, one Tennessee, and one 
Indiana regiment, all of which have actually 
embarked and left New Oi leans, or arc now 
here, and will leave within 24 hottre, mus
tering ful

Men.
8000

Intelmgencf. fiiom the Britmii West Indies. 
— Flies of the Nassau, (N. P.) Guardian to the 3d 
instant, have come to hand.

The weather was fine, business brisk, and things 
generally possessed a cheering and enlivening

1800
8000

5000

* 700

500

500

200

340

050

4000

Making a grand total of
Of this force, it

experience and opinions ere entitled to "real 
weight, that there should be an ? Howance of 4 to 
5000 for sick and convalescent invalids, ami others 
who could not muster in line on the day of march 
or of battle, which would leave the uflective force 
at about 20,000 men.

Not less titan 5000 (some officers estimate 7 to 
8000) will be required to garrison the towns and 
passes in the rear, and keep open the communica
tions, which would leave an effective force of 15,- 
000 men to retain possession of the capital.—[N. 
Or. Com. Bulletin, Nov. 10.

Letters have been received in New Orleans 
from Washington, stated that Gen. Scott lias been 
ordeicd to have nothing more to do with truces, 
armistices, or négociations, and further that the 
road between Vera Cruz and Mexico must be 
opened.

Vera G'rcz, Nov. 3.— Mr. Bankhead, the late 
British Minister to Mexico, studiously avoided 
making disclosures of any facts in iiis possession 
worth forwarding to y< u 
improbability of peace being soon established be
tween the two countries, negatives the idea of an 
early adjustment of the w ar. He admits that there 
13 a powerful party in Mexico in favor of peace, but 
not enough to carry out their wishes, 
less doired by the American Army than it can 
possibly be by the Mexican people. It amounts to 
almost a unanimous opinion here that we ought to 
take and hold the entire country. We have it on 
pretty good authority that seventy members of the 
Mexican Congress voted for peace.—A*. O. Delta.

“ Revelling in Ihs Halls of the .Hontezumas.'1— 
An officer of the South Carolina volunteers writes 
from the National Palace of Mexico, under date of 
Oct. 1 Gill, as follows :—“ Much lias been said about 
revelling in the Halls of the Montezitnias, but we 
have seen but little of it yet. If sleeping on two 
blankets on a hard table, and covered w ith one, 
can be called revelling, then 1 can say 1 do revel. 
But when one eoincs to try it, tho romance of the 
thing vanishes.”

24,090
estimated by those whose

A prize of £50 is offered by n non-modicol gen
tleman in Edinburgh for the host essay on Hydro- 
phohm, as it effects the human subject. Tho 
judges are to bethreo of the medical professors of 
Edinburgh University, with the secretary of tvhieh 
the essays are required to be lodged nrevious tu 
May 1, 1848.

Slave 1 radf..—The “ Courier Français”says 
—“It is announced tint negotiations have been 
opened between the governments of France and 
England, in order to arrive at an arrangement for 
the modification of the treaty, signed by the Duke 
dc Broglio, for the surpression of the "slave trade 
on the western coast of Africa. The modification 
sou>• ht is the diminution of the number of vessel s 
of the two squadrons whose crews nre decimates 
by sickness; and at the same time the adoption of i 
efficacious and d rcct measures against the 
reigns of the coast of Africa, who are known, for 
openly carrying on the trade.”

Remarkable Precautions for Louis Phil- 
lii’Pe’s Protection —One of the saddest circum
stances which exist in this country is the extra 
dinary precaution which it is considered necessary 
to take for the safety of the king. There are, fnr 
example, five large barracks, each occupied by 
regiments of elite, in the immediate vicimtv «.f the 
Tuileries, and eighteen guard-houses, .'uch < f 
r.mch is continually occupied day and night hv a 
troop of ready-armed men, surrounding the palace.
The palace iteclf is occupied by 250 national 
guard* of the infantry battalions, and by twenty- 
five men of a regiment of horse. There are, be
sides, 350 soldiers of the line and a troop of 50 
men of a cavalry regiment. At nine o’clock at 
night a detachment, composed of four companies, 
takes its station in the centre of the palace, and 
remains all night with loaded arms ; 80 sentinel?, 
with loaded arms, keep watch in and around the 
palace during the night ; besides which patrola 
and detachments visit every part of the palace and 
the gardens every half-hour; 55 of the attendants 
in the gardens, and of the domestics of the royal 
household, mount guard in the royal apartments 
during every night, armed with double barreled 
guns. In addition to all this multitude, ther- is 
a number of police-agents, aides-de-camp, cdjti 
tant.*, &c., continually on duty. A secret t,aj>.

leads from the palace to one of the 
barracks, and some of tho guard-houses art* n >■ 
vided with ladders to enable the soldiers to > 
the palac© and gardens at any moment— FY> :.Â 
Correspondent of the Edinburgh Rtview.

New Orleans U. S. Branch Mint.—We 
understand that during the month ending October 
31st, 1847, there was coined at the U. S. Branch 
Mint in this city $300,000 in gold, and $00.000 in 
silver. We furthermore understand that the Trea
surer of the U. S. Branch Mint in this city expects 
every day a remittance of over $2,000,000 in 
foreign old coin, hy order of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, which, when it arrives here, will have 
to be melted and recoined into American gold 
pieces.

Eight millions of new dollars have been coined 
in the United States during this year.

11 is opinion as to the
Mechanics’ Institute.—Last Friday evening.

Dr. Paterson delivered the Introductory to a course 
of Lectures on Natural Philosophy.—Last evening, 
the Rev. Mr. Wishart concluded his course on 
Recent Sciences.

Next Friday evening, Mr. Foulis will commence 
a course on Chemistry.—There appears to be an 
impression that the Friday Lectures are only for 
.Mechanics’ Apprentices. We would do away with 
this impression, by saying that these Lectures arc 
for all the Membeis of the Institute, as much as 
those delivered on the Monday evenings, I 
Mechanics’ Apprentices have been invited 
only, as being the most appropriate for them, in 
order to satisfy a desire of some Members of the 
Provincial Legislature.

On Sunday night a severe North East enow 
storm commenced, which continued nearly the 
whole of yesterday, but the wind being strong the 
enow drifted very much, rendering the ground in 
many places quite bare. Last night and to-day 
the air has been clear and cold, wind N. W,—
During nearly the whole of November the weather 
has been remarkably dull and cloudy, the sun hav
ing scarcely been visible more than five or six days 
in the course of the month.

Cascai.tt.—Mr. James Belle, master of the Schooner 
Rirai, of l>.gby, sud son ef Mr. Hiram Bette of this city. 
wae sceideoialiy knocked overboard from his vessel anti 
drowned in Digby Basin, on Saturday evening the SOtii
met., by ihe jibing of the main boom. 7'he echoonsr’e boat a victim to his energetic and untiring perseverance 
wae lowered «nh all fpced, but be dieappeared before | in endeavouring to provo the value of this dis- 
auy Resistance eou be j C0Verv, as a mitigant of disease, and a preventive

Licutenant-Cdone! W.F. Willi,™,.of tà, R0..1 Ar,,!-1 !° ?*• dccllre<1 UmrelTto be actuated Buluos and Spec.—The foijmv nr. treble
lery, who was one of the passengers by the Acadia from I b>’ philanthropic motives purely ; and if self shows the amount of specie and bullion imp..: ted 
Liverpool to Halifax, arrived in this City on Tuesday leu, ; exposuro m a cause of danger be any guarantor of into the L mled Slates ihrough the Custom-house) 
t»y ihe Steamer Herald, from Annapolit, on a visit to hie • integrity of purpose, that justice must be accorded and exported from the U. States, in each vornmer 
trisnds sfier so absence of more ihan twenty ve;.rs, pan ( to his memory. Early morning, noon, night and cial year from 1621 to 1S4G inclusive. Prior to 
rè™. Of ,h“™£" is’rem ofThegtolre. îuTél’én : m,idl,i8l,t h= ™ .Uendance it the Imspit.l, and 1643 tlm comme,cial year ended 30.It September, 
particular service in Persia at the time Dr. Wolff was on I while he essayed the virtues of the rluid, he stu- In 184.J and subsequent.y, on the 30ih June.
bi.am.ioa ,o Bokhara in “arch of Col Siod.l.n am) diotHly «might to promote tile comforts of the pa- Year. ImporM. Exported. SSL dc-roirif.. of ublainm- snv
Cspt. Connelly, and rendered th« Doctor great scrrico. }g* |“»™ tl.cr

‘TteireJk" S’J «,h'.bC4MVkre: * hm 10 rH>U1,r,e- He not only pampered th.m- 1823 5,097,89.', ti 372.1187 bkJ ,Lsr.
in. in hospital if w. may uso tho rxptcaion-but clothed them; 1824 8.379,835 7 011,552 «hid, bore, but wa. not permitted lonourial. them,
e- »« » «- *nd "he” -®~r — needed puree wa. ever ]825 fi.150.7t» 8,470,534 Many „he^ may be w.llmg to wear out tlrntr u-

gencron.ly opened, llo was truly philanthropic, I820 « 880,*.,Mi 4,7U4,23fl diuri. exUtvnce in .tecragc pas.ago, acroa, the P v,sctcT.-S.,te of Tr.itfr.-Trado here is be
Afinecoppcrfaatencdb.rqns,or.bout450ton.Jj“™r ifs b*“icvcdSi1nihc'nJa’kTofntl.. dia° y'tïi’-ï! «’“di’a-? Atlantic, paid for on the one side I,y bafflxl muni- pintimg to parllcipale in the gcnon.1 depression

built at the Bend of Pititcodiac, b, Cochrene & ! „ rerelo »Mch he dev«cd his entire Urn* and Si ïottn* SL,',al “Ti" K 'f =< w‘ !l‘= ";l„r by i...t preyntls over the country. Fur the .at t-o
MeE-en,for Mr, Hugl. Davidson of thi. city, «as I rorieSed in the cause teh°d su «nerou k under- wùo j "qn.tly bug .dmut.ivpal .uthortltes., St. John- week* the number o people nut of employment

lowed into port on Saturday last by tho atesmer ! g"„ fidfillc'tîtheTast Sî .f, î j’.Vtf K‘- .'oim w.l, he will cro.idcd at any rate with dis- has been eons.dsrab.s, snd they are very rapidly
Maid of Erin. Her materials and worlm.nal.ip ; We .peak from . per..,. 1 and intimaie acqu.in- iSl p-o’-Un c0"t,"'l''u '•“‘4'r.re iron, ail quarter., aeltmg to ou the mcreuso. Phiaurlse. not so much from the
«r» tn h* nf a vprv siinerinr dpRrri.i'inn 1 . V .. ' À ‘1 A À vi eacquain 18-3 > 5,9o7,.»('4 5/,U0 bu sent h.me, tor llivir “suitable f.»re.” ■ want of sales or of ortiurs in the meantime as from

1 P ; tanco vritll tlie deeciscd. Quebec Mercury. 1833 7,()7U,3(i3 2,til 1,701 We olitide in Ilu. matter moi s particularly than tlio general distrust that prevails and Che impoasi-
T— c„,,n r.i.nnsi, fro-n It.., ru fir ! C»pt. Bell, of ship Lord Ashburton, has also died 1834 17.911,fi. (2 2,(j7(i,758 >ve other.» i.e should because the miller has been bility of making a living profit after paying Ihe

Liv.rpool,16th inst. earned out $0^542 in s^cieJ*f)Jf|’h“,fe'',r,l,i''e,!,?,ufurthoI..pltal’Qucb'c- {**! f-ijnnsjt *$»*%*' moolei! iu "'vn commimity. Thecry of “rend high rate of discount that is charged. We are
, . (. v- ,. . . ! Immigration.— The Montreal Herald has heard M,4WJ.bc I l.-T-i .»-/» i tien» i:omt — f«;«*bl.• ami discord.mt enough it is inclined to hope lor the best, but we are sorry to

The Steamer Washington, fromi ^e» \ oik for l||6 eXpeii6ee ,iefrtved from the Colonial Cheat, J0.510.414 5970.249 -rui*—has mvi almost every nrriv.-l of foreigners, e.iy tiiat lli.i present appearances hold out the pros-
Boutharapton, carried out $20( ,GOO m specie. ! for the Army of s:ck oui dying immigrants, who 17,747,1 R» 3SCn.016 ! s nee, iiy d;s|)os* -sing the sburigines, the ceast poet of a very gloomy winter, both for the tnanu-

The Hermann, the second steam-ship of the Qmrp,j m (jenBt|a since April last, Hated at $250.- .5,595,170 8770.713 from Muine to Florida had been s-cured by Euro fictur.-.-r and tlie operative.—Renfrewshire Rc-
Amenc.n line to Southampton snd Bremen, is to m That H no,hing, hewever, (says the Herald, 1840 6 862,613 M17.0I4 pear, emigrants: It is now repeated with ,«créas- former.
start on her first trip m Febr iary. 3 he kerl of t0 the many ▼uluabio lives, European and Cana- 4.975.663 10.fv34 .TJ2 rag force although with daily decreasing leason. Education of the Poor.—.l/im-ÿîceul Bequest.
^s third ship or the line, to bo ca led the//um- djan |ost through the inhumanity and covetous- I&42 4.090 010 4,613,539 As our on n community becomes larger, wiser and —At a time wlran every intelligent p-raon should
Mât, is about being laid at New York. nese 0f Irish LaTmlerds. 1843-9 months 22,32t;,:j:J5 1,520.311 bctter-ifit is growing wiser and b,.Tier—less and : he alive to the f„ct that the Christian educutiot, of

e~ r „ LN--J r> j , tu. n* . *— lç*44 5,830,439 5,154,214 le»s harm ui 11 be done by the introduction of one I tho cniidreu of the poor forms the only true basis
Signs of an El dwntnlanada. I lus Toronto Trade.—Wo h've never known commercial 164o 41)70,242 8,040,495 vagabond or even one rasccl. We can now with- of social improvement, and furnishes the most

€lobe announces, in the .oliowing rucetioue man- prospects so gloomy m Montreal or Quebec, as at 1240 3777,732 3,905,208 stand more imported poverty, extoition, wickedness powerful antidote to the nresent demoralised con.li-
n.r, the expectation of a General Flection momFnuk Confidence ,, e.t.naively shaken. -------------------- ------------------------------- than we could . cenlttry ago. We Jro in a bet-

* 1 1 nil er nrnnf U at . lit and it is exceedingly difficult either to realize or $221.<£4,005 $102,425,779 1er position to turn evil tendencies to good resul»#»,
If we had no omer prooi nai a general election oblajn advances upon sny species of property.— The returns for the year ending 30th June last j ahd to put down by the strong hand tendencies our lecte-Dowr. nan, the late Ja nl* Abxaliut r, 

m at hand, the con u -Îur ,erwo|)l » Montreal Herald. are not yet made up for the country at large, Lut it | which «ill i:ot lie so converted. li*q., of H ruiitage, Mercin11 in Clnsgpiv, has b«- .
•me# has arrival in to- , rnrJtltiTv6'!- .! n ----------- is known in general that the imports of specie were -So much for our power of nêlstinfy the rvils of U»-:^mhed the residue »f Ilia large râr'unc, au: mni- j t —,cf nrr
bas shaken hands .. ^ 1 a Violent Gam at Port Sfain, Trinidad, very heavy, snd the exports verv light. At the ! immigration. 3ut our progress gives us instil I*"'? to froui £50,000 :o £00,009, ‘o end.rv nn ; ,JI e >• !|ie>
the Councilmen, lifted his hat zrMcourtesy _por< Spain, Trxu., Ocl. 15th, 1847—It becomes port of New York, from the 30th June. 1610. to ! greater d.-grec «lie capacit, to a rad ourselves of1 ’ f-r the educ-ti.-i, cl, .hi..r, and. if ..«cos-! nK>»'«ISi but some nf.vi 
lo all the callers, and lias ec ho^tping at my province to record a gnle, fearful in its charac- the Lt tnsL there was imported about $8,975.000 its advanta^eA., We really want imini'/rants. IÆ. | <*a./, the s ifport of pot.r children of Doth
ill hr.urs ol the day, Wl “ t e !” ‘ 1er, and disastrous tn its effects to property on this in specie and bullion, and exported during tlie bur is actually in demand here. We" want both I •I118 C:tv-—Glasgow Chr-i
.ren., at the corner, of to .WW 'J"‘jj"1- (aland. same peri.,-'. Ç2,u:-t 112. I'robauly an equ.,1 K hand »otk and head wo.k.tusnahl.. „a-i,- ,ve ,r.. Tun'd, z,, . t AiiDtutlts-Wv unde, -tend e VBr ........................•

lug popular la UK Its parallel has never been experienced in this not greater amount was imported into Boston. At use tlie cant phrase oi . e diy—“ to uin.-h tins ! that whi e Piiur.o Abort was absent nn his vi.it
Thi IIiupai nibQumc Rail wav—Tbs Com- ViC,n‘‘y- It commenced on the evening of 11th j New Orleans th:.=rc was imported during the year country/’ We not «niy want men to do the hard I Inverness i:.u Ciueen p -.ned tun Dees at Ard !

ntsMioeefs hr Ibe exploratory survey of a route for ibis ,net » nni1 continued to rage wuh unabated fury er.ding 3Nt August last, $0 080,050 in specie.— work of excavating our mines, fi ling our mud v riki.—» larch and a Scotch fin -< ;.e •<,. h r
gieat eud truly imj miaul natioral umleriaiinj;, Maj<.r until eaily the following morning, and »uch a On the oti< r h .nd, there niuhl have been a c^n- sco^s, builuirg on: rail ruuls, and tieng shot in M-jc-ty and anntht-r for the |'r n.*i.* '
Robinios and C»pt. HewJersos of ibe Royal Knginwe. scene rs wan then presented, will long be reinem- sidcrabln exportation of coin from that point for the our battles,—but wq want the scientific philosr- ci .inne-n^ration of UiPir happy soj u, i> bv iiv • •• I of »ljc
erriv*î,5.™rel,/,î!D ^Iederi!,0.kf> ";h„d bered in the annals of this port, and not toon forget- use of c.;r army in Mexico. From these a'•«I other pf-ent, mechanicians, engineers, inventors of the of Ldch-uaggsn. When ht r .Mai-sly v i-d I ‘isr f

r ten by tbs unfortumte .ufiere:., . d.t., ws should judge that from the 30th of June, old not’d to come tu ua. We ure.not aford to ,hul Cinny Cnqtlo, sliortlÿ before her depa.ture, li,e! i, S.'fid per batrel.'-tin/,;,!.

peace islb.
Total Shipments from Montreal since the 

opening of tlie Navigation until November 10, 
1647—exclusive of Produce, &c, forwarded to 
Quebec ;—

Ashes, barrels J pearla........4124— 13704

Flour, barrels..........................................279795
.......... 534300
.......... 102182

but that 
to them Death in the Pulpit.— Rev. Mr. Tnppan, 

Chaplain of the Almshouse, New York, while con
cluding the opening prayer of divine service on 
Sunday evening, suddenly fell dead in an apoplec
tic fit. He was greatly esteemed.

Heavy Forgeries in Salf.m.—It is said that 
Charles Lander, in Salem, who has been engaged 
in tlie ice business, has committed forgeries to a 
considerable amount upon hie grandfather, Natha
niel West, a g, ntleman of known fortune. 'Plie 
amount of tlie forgeries is variously estimated at 
between $20,000 and $30,000. Young Mr. Lan
der has found it convenient to absent himself from 
this vicin.ty for the present. It is said that several 
Salem Banks are losers by this neat financial ope
ration.—Boston paper.

Heavy Failure.—Tlie Boston 
Horace Gray it Co. of that city, 
gest iron firms in the country, had been obliged to stop pax 
incut, in consequence of ihe great alringcncy of the mon.

rket. They are stated to have had the control of nr 
one-icudi of ihe xvhoit 
llivir pay roll amounted to over 
of Tuesday last states that 
to resume payment, 
their business as usua

The Chinese Junk has arrived at Boston from 
New York.

Wheat, minots..............
Pease, do....................
Beef, tierces and barrels...................
Pork, do.
Butter, kegs...................
Oaluicul, barrels..........

Fatal Sport.—Many of the boys of this city 
have recently been in the habit of endeavouring 
to imitate tho actors in Rockwell &. Co’s Circus, 
in turning somersets, &c. This foolish and dan
gerous sport has proved fatal to at least one unfor
tunate lad who died last week in consequence of 
injuries received in the head and neck by the 
above practice. Another boy is now lying in n 
precarious state from similar injuries.—Halifax 
Post. -------

735
2007

............ 4300

............ 11690

Statement of Produce .Shipped from the Port 
or Quebec,since theopeninjoftlie Navigation 
until the lOiii November, 1817:—

Ashes, barrels....................
Flour, do...........................
Wheat, minots..................
Barley, do.........................
Pease, do..........................
Oats, do..........................
Oatmeal, barrels................
Pork,
Beef,
Butter, kegs and barrels,............... 2272

..........  3315
......... 310869
......... 06095
.......... 117
....... 20202

From ihe Boston Daily Advertiser.
“ Fref. Passage Home.”—The St. John, New 

Brunswick, papers contain notices, inviting dis
tressed emigrants to apply at tlie Mayor’s office in 
that city, where—they are told—they will be pro
vided with free passages r.nd suitable fare for their 
return li-mc. What satire in that word home! 
Most <4 them brought with them ul! that they could 
ca l “ home/’ on earth ; their wives, children, 
brothers nnd sifters, the power and xviilmgnvss to 
labor to keep a family together, tlie strong deter
mination that the family would work, five and die 
together. They have no u homes” in England, 
Ireland, or Scotland. They have brought with 
them their only hearthstone, the warmth of mutual 
affection, Nothing nan be colder than the pseudo- 
home to which it is proposed to send them.

Many emigrants, wearied by hopes deferred, and

Canada.—Tho last victim of note by fever at 
Quebec, is Colonel CalveiL who accompanied M. 
Ledoyen to this country, for the purpose of testing 
the efficacy of tho Fluid invented by the latter 
gentleman, and who expired last night, shortly 
before seven o’clock. Colonel Calvert has fallen

papers announce that 
: of ilie oldest and lar-............ 19051

................ 11186
1163
491

c iron interest of die
Adas510C0 a day 

they had made 
and that they would procce

Denbog.—The Rev. Andrew Holkrt, who mA
Guns, *c -The Toronto Ez—tat,. ,hn,

^“re&^aS X; XI ZSSr" fi":
fire-arm., which . Hardware House had imported ri„„his rcs,Jenc„ in Denboif Mr?Hrike! h'dpjv '. 

from .hr. «de-no fire arma heiuï ndumted to on- „,e tot s,,tl,r«Ction b, hi, pulpit roi,.ktt.Ln^t 
tTMulhe Lei.vme., if from tire United Stales.- anJ 6„ mucll hld he himself tn .

.v. 2. i rioune. esteem of tlie congregation, that they unaninion«y
revolved to présent Iran with a parting memorin} of 
their affection and regard. Accordingly a publie 
meeting was held in tlie school rennt on the 90?h 
insf., which the R^v. gentleman was invited te 

nd, when Mr. Moodie, one of the eMen», in tim 
name of the inhabitants of the Parish, request' d 
his acceptance of a handsome po ce of silver plr.te, 
with the following inscription. “ Presented bv the 
Parishoncre of Denbog, to the Rev. Andrew Haiket, 
as a token of their attaclimr'nt nnd respect, nnd in 
appreciation of his edifying ministrations doting j 
h's sojourn among them.—October, 1847." In the 
course of his remark.», Mr. Moodic bore testimony 
to the cordial unanimity which had characterised 
the whole of the proceedings connected with the 
subscription, and assumed .Mr. II. that he had the 
warmest wishes of the entire congregation for his 
health and happiness in his new sphere of labour.
Mr. Hulket, in a suitable reply, expressed hi# 
acknowledgments, end after hindi -g nil an hfl - 
tionate farexvell, concluded ihe meeting with pra) - 
er.- Fife ihr old.

resuira

itry, may be induced to accept offers 
't hey may prefer to die on the soil

Emigrant Hosr 
dmitled during: 

fed during same time 44, died 11 —remaini 
on the 26ih, 414. Of those discharged, 19 w 
Orphan Asylum.

42ti

atte

tion of the lower orders, it w.II be gratifying to t. • 
philanthropic and henevole»-: to L*' i:-.!btn.. J tli-” | A II:x r. — “.We wish,” eays the Men1 res! 

rr.nscript, l-to jog the nt n*u u s of such <8 vur 
Count y Re ulorn as have furgoiten tss. Wv re- 

< very week. VY# 
bought of us oner -Q 
think of us at Sil.”

j Tli» amount of shipping5 in tho îî trbor for the 
i few wHvks i«r.-" !.<■• n (• router tir.o woai,T. ■el 

.C, •• i;.e .ii tiu-‘ ctstor.

•- n 1 havepeti- é 
• duty on flour ; ”

i con-equcnce
*o having bvCl##'
iiv. The duty

The B .k-1 - 

! ut n T'\

Courier.

I

Thursday last, ihe 25th 
teen of tke"Uniied States, 
•ad praise to Alraighiv (i 
and numeious oilier bfessi

Ncw-York, Nov. 20.- 
arrivals now go ia store, i 
ronsidrrahle accessions, ! 
150,000 barrels. Sales 
12*4 to H.25, including i._ 
f’orn Meal. Sales 2:nl0 I 
tu 5^0, cash, for N. Jerse

.Nov. 24.—Flour ii-arkc 
et a small ooncession. (» 
6.25 Sales Vv est-'rii ai ,

St. John Agricc 
ciitv.—The annual 

i of Office Bearers si 
take p'ace at the St. Join 
day of Decemlicr, .n 11 v 
at the office of the Sccre 
previous.

Nov. 30

Mec

llx

ALBEMARLE CO
Mr Seth W. Fowlc,— 

stating tp you my 
sam ef Wild Che

brought her in apj 
consulted some of our 
case incurable, or that tin 
tried many remedies, 
account of Wistar’s 
(rut had little faith in it. 
administereJ according tr 
to mend ; and before the 
I procured a second and 
think, cured, or nearly so 
aud I bear of no comptait

was attacked with a 
learanci

Bal

(ET* Sold by Pet»

M/
On Sunday, the 14th ii 

D. D., Mr. Henry (i.Whe 
ner, both of this City.

ihe 19lh inst.. by the 
trlelow, to Miss Margot 
On Wednesday, the 2 It 

el, in Fredericton, by the 
John Allison, Wesleyan 
dest daughter of tlie Rex 
the N. B. District, end G<

At Canning, (Q. C.) oi 
Wood, Mr. William Scol: 
raster.) to Marion Laxv. o 
Hunter, of the former plac 

On Tuesday, the V ill 
Captain Cïeoige Watcrbe 

i, widow of the late Ca

On
irlrlr.-x

On Tuesday morning I 
ness, Mr. Samuel M. Ch 
N. 8., in the 5!sl year of,

On Tkursd 
of the Rev.
Isle James Bl 
aged 31 
husband

lay morning, 
Ingham Suit 

aikie, Esq 
years, leaving fi 
to mourn their lo 

Yesterday morning, at 
Marsh Road, aller a ling 
senr. in the 6" ill jenr ol 
(Wednesday ) at o’clock 
•re requested lo attend.
. At Kingston, (K. C.) c 
gory, Esq., in the 96th y. 
the Loyalists of 1783, and 
knew him, aud is deserve 
friends.

At Norton, King’s Cou 
tear of lier age, Sarah, vx 
leaving a husband and la

HURT OF

day—Barque Wo 
i Ivrk. coals.

I!ip*. Londor 
the Banks 

m St. John, i 
Sable Islam

essenger, Sai

Wolf

Friday—Schooner Dolph 
ter. Hour. ifcc.

Steamer Admiral, Roge 
Wliitney, passengers a 

3* tu ni a y—Ship Delta.
Cfc Son, h 

Brig Robert,
Cour. Arc.

Bvnday—Brlgt.
McLauchlau,

Kchr. L. O C. I

Phip Br 
Spartan
Kchr

tAVdrtffi

Issbolhi, Phil 
Spoke Oil 
7 days fro 
slant, oil" 
Audrcxvs. 

Schooner M
Heed, vx h. «I. 

T'kursJjy—Hr rqne 
Wiiihart. ballast.

cCarthy,

îoyle, Fi- 
y—Brigt. Melalla 
ritish American, R 
i. Haws. Live 

Emily, Wood,

Nov. 2tih—Brig Clare 
A Sons ; Cooluck, Dona 
F. Wicgms xV Son j Piif 
last ; Si*hr. Sisteis, Ale A 
ing. Foster, Boston, luml 

25th—Ship '1’heinis, I 
s. Brown ; Prdeals—Chas. 

end deals—S. Wi 
Cork, timber and 

26th—Ship Alert, Lam 
— R Rankin fls Co. ; Mi 
ft. deals—R. Rankin Sc < 

. -.ber. See.—W. Davids 
Bideford, timber and <!c 
Ward, Andersen, Provie 

27tli—Ship Lockwood 
W. Davidson ; Slur, Brc 
kin & Co. ; Perthshire, 
deals—6. Wiggins Sc So 
and deals—Jonn Robe 
timber Sc deals—G. 
Cork, timber and dea 
Young. Ayr. timber aira 

l7ili—Ship Favou 
—John Koberuon ; fclm 
R. Rankin Sc Co. ; Brq 
boards and plank ; Srhr.

29th—Ship Liverpool, 
—Allison Sc Spurr ; Ban 
—James Kirk.

30ih—-Bark Lisbon, F 
Ray ; Brig Jane, McMm 
—Allison St Spurr ; Dct 
deals—L. Burns ; schr. S

Z'j
ls-
nd

BRi

Tho Margaret Jane, f 
goods, is asiiore to the V 

Ship A side v. Bulyea, T 
John, N. B., 31 days out 
the 24th i
nel, rudder gone an 
John, N. B. and Cspt. N. 
have arrived in town.—( 

rigt. Waterloo, 
upset in a squall in t 

night of the 10th inst. 
et the time of thcaccideu 
covering the companion, 
after t>eing confined in ll 
hours, lie succeed* 
deck with a knife, by wli 

lion of the

inst. in a ll

The Bri

the

tract the alien
his assistance 
him from a w 

been raised, with the los 
—Ib.

e, a 
ate

Eight or ten vessels, tn 
the Nautilus, from Queix 
(Labrador.) in & violent 

Whale ship Empire, m 
ing spoken ship James S 
May last, with 
Evdncv five xvccks previ 

Spoken, on the 23th O 
tlycrs. of Halifax, dismas 
•bove the 

On the 
was seen slec 
mainlopinast

^Cleared at Bristol, No' 
Jehn.

200 brls

would I
13th insti. lat.

West["S

Arrived at Deal. Oct. 
Quebec ; brig Thetis, ( 
27th, British Empire, Ca 
Nov 1 si, ship Caledonia, 

The A'liley, Bulyea, fi 
Tozbav Oct. 30.

me

rilHE Undersigned 
M. HOUSK DEBR

and the holder thereol 
the same will cease oi 
proximo.

Sb John, N. B. 1st

SUGAR ! SUG
Received ex Ceded

150 H-Zco,1

out of Bond.2.
 L r

E
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X

Thursday last, the 25th instant, was observed in eigh- I 
teen of the United Slates, a» a day of public thanksgiving i 
and praise to Almighty God. for the late abundant harvest ! 
and numerous other bfess

Corporation Creditors.
A DIVIDEND of Two-and-a-Half per Centum 

upon the several Bond Debts of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John, for the half year ending the 1st day of 
December next, will be paid to the respective 
Creditors, at the Chamberlain’s Office, on the pro
duction of the Bonds or other securities held by 
them. Dated the 30th day of November, 1647.

Trustees.

CHEAP
HARDWARE and CUTLERY. Snlce bn Auction. 23rd November, 1847. BRUNSWICK"ion. Gordon Macpltcr- 

ales with a ring, 
rcce Charles Edward. 
Duchess of Norfolk 
amis to send from the 
fellow, ffmagnificent 

et in diamonds. Thig 
>en the

SHOE STORKPtr recent arrivals from Boston and .Vets- York :
i>RLS Soda BISCUIT,

OVP -*-* 10 half hrls Water Crackers,
JO half barrels Sugar BISCUIT,
10 barrels Pilot BREAD,
25 kegs Cooking RAISINS,

1 cask SA LA RAT US,
2 boxes ARROW ROOT, (First quality.)

ARCHIBALD HEGAN.

mgs received.
Public Auction.

TO-MORROW, (Wednesday,) December let, at 
12 o’clock, at the Store of John Kerr, Esq., 
North Market Wharf—

T. R. GORDON,
Corner of Market Square and Dock-Street,

Has . • rived, and offers at low prices Jbr Cush— 
T> ACS SPIKES, rose & clasp head NAILS, 
JJ Boot, Clotit. Horse, and Ox NAILS.

1J Smiths’ Mellows, !{ Anvils, 1 basket X IVES,
2UO pairs Horse Traces, 50 Ux auJ Logging CHAINS,

I cask Plate HINGES,
Curled II.
'Pinned a

INxw-York, Nov. 20.—Flour—A large portion of the 
arrivals now go in store, and the slock of late has received 

rahle accessions, being as near as may l>e about 
ales are 5 t v tiUOO brls. per day, at jj>G 

1500 brls. to Livcipool, at latter.— 
£3,1$>6 to 3,25 ; and 3,43

cash, for N. Jersey.
24.—Flour market heavy, and the business done is 

y l>c quoted at ü,18 to

Comer Germain and Princess Streets, Head o. 
Hockey Hill.

07** Selling off* Cheap.
intimate to their friends 

that

Fresh,
considerable access 
150,000 barrels. 8 
12*4 to H.25, including i, 
f'orn Meal. Sales 5500 
In 3,50, cash.

at a small oom 
6.25 Sales X

5?»

pleasing subject 
ranee in after life.—.

rBNIIE Subflcri&crs beg to 
i in the City and Country, who have so gv 

onsly patronised the “ Brunswick Shoe Store," 
although disappointed of their Winter Stock by 
the ship JVeptunits, a further 'Shipment is hourly 
expected.

They have, still on hand a large assortment of 
Ladies’ Cashmere and Prunella thick soled Boots, 
G iris’ Prunella aud Leather Laced BOOTS, Boy»* 
■’rong Laced Boots ; tient», filuchcr, Wellington, 
Oxonian, and Clarence BOOTS,—all manufactu
red expressly for this Establishment, and every 
attention paid with regard to the latest improve
ments in shape and quality.

{P/i3 Country People will do well by calling at 
! this Establishment.

20() 1>UXES TOBACCO-comprising a 
|j jfr variety of extra quality,

12 hhds. Loaf and Crushed SUGARS,
50 chests congou TEA, 15 bags COFFEE,

150 kegs Paint, 500 gallons Paint OIL,
30 jars SNUFF, 30 boxes F 1(7 BLUE,
3 cases Madras INDIGO,

A quantity of OAKUM, CORDAGE, Canvass, 
NAILS, and other Goods.

Nov. 30.

08
fo WILLIAM WRIGHT, ) 

HUGH JOHNSTON, [ 
ALFRED SMITIIER3, )

cession. Genesee ma 
v estmi at ÿü,ti

John Agricultural /.• " Uoitrrcui.TU 
:tv.—The annual Meeting oi ibis Society for i 

tion of Oflice Bearers mid irnnsaction of business, « II 
take p'ace nl the St. J» I n • . nil Wednesday the vti,
day of December, ai 1Î o'clock. The Directors will meet 
at the oflice of the Secretary, nl 12 o'clock on the Tuesday 
previous. By Order.

Nov. 30. M. H. PERLEY, Secretar-

-Immexse Loss ok 
iana (Norway) relates 
ock which hung 
igegnard, and which 
in many places, come 

1 an immense space,
; 34 dwelling-houses 
ited at 230 in number, 
nade for their release, 
k, when the letter was 
been reached, one nf 

child seven years old, 
lie inhabitants of the 
îndotts disaster, which 
erty estimated at 600,«

tnown in the Channel 
- ie imported free of 
ï therefore enabled to 
fee, wines, and spirits 

whilst the produce 
potatoes, cattle, &.C., 
country, also free nj 

•art of thé kingdom to

>n foot in London to 
on n plan somewhat 

The whole profita 
two thousand subacri- 
issued on the first of 
al subscription to bo 
«rterly in advance.— 
e Courier, and wjll 
nmerce, Agriculiurt* 
ocating reform in the 
rnnacy of the Protes- 
Roman Catholicism, 

lefvrm in the Excise, ‘ 
of our great Indian 
. Simmr nds, Esq., the 
rietor of the Cr-l-minl 
iis novel undertaking.

2 emits 
6 casks

anil 1 fair Scaling.
Enamelled Tea K

pans, Slew pans. Mortars, Preserving Kettles 
MILLS, Italian IRONS. GLUE POTS, ccr. &c. 

sk WEIGHTS, amt <1 racers' Coffer Mills, 
sks Improved SMOOTHING IRONS.

5 crates japanned Coal Hods, Scoops, Scuttles, Dust 
Pans, and Cinder sifters.

IRON XVIRE. C bales Wire RIDDLES, 
p SHADES.
I. Pit, and < 'ircnlar SAWS, (If'-ulc, tilani-

AIR a
nd

M
cities, Snare

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! 
LEEDS HOUSE,

WANTED,JRAl. S»)- 
the Elec-

St.
npWO or Three BOYS for tiio Dry Goods 

Business. Apply at the Office of this Paper. 
Nov. 30. h.

1 ca 
3 cas

Prince ESéicct.W. D. W. HUBBARD, Auctionci -.
4 bal 

G cases Mi
sk'l

Valuable Tract of LAND, and MILL SITE, 
In the County of Sunbury,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
Wednesday 15lli of December next, will be 

X* sold by the subscriber, at his Auction Room : 
—That Valuable Trast of LAND, on Swan Creek, 
in tlie County of Sunbury, originally granted to 
Thomas Horsfield and Wm. Whitlock, and now 
well known ns the Whitlock Grant—containing 
One Thousand Acres, with the usual allowance, 
and embracing one of the best Mill Situs in thut 
County.

About 800 Acres of Land, adjoining the above 
Property, ^bicli will be so d together, or in separate 
Lots, as may be required. The Terms of Sale 
will be very liberal, and may be kimwnon applica
tion to. ‘ JOHN V. T1IURGAR.

St. John Nov. 2. 1847.

The ÜBMlevsigiiet!
V1BTILL draw on Boston or New York, or make 
tv other suitable advances on Property ship

ped to those places and Philadelphia.
Nov. 3U.

LARGE assort me nt of Gain and Woollen 
PLAIDS ; Striped Orleans and Coburg 

CLOTHS ; Plain Orleans Luatres and Coburgs,
Anglo and French MERINOS in various colors,
Tweeds, Doeskins, Broadcloths and Kerseymeres ;.
Welsh, Saxony, Lancashire and Serge FLAN -1 
NELS ; Checked Sax ay Flan..els ; Printed Or- j 
leans, Saxonies and Mer.nos ; Poil de Chevrn and 
Henrietta Cloths; Albion Checks ; VESTINGS: i 
Printed Cottons ; Grey and White Cottons ; Twil-1 
led and Swansdown Cottons; Plain, Fancy and 
Checked MUSLINS ; Furniture Prints ; Dimiihs ;
Moreens ; Damasks ; Fi inges ; Dometts ; Sheeting 
Cottons ; Cotton and Linen Ticks; Osnnburgs ;
Silesias ; Embossed and Figured Lining Cottons, 
with a large quantity of other DRY GOODS.

Also, Bonnets an l Trimmings ; Silk Vu.vets ;
Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS: Bonnet and Cap 
Flowers ; Velvet and Batiste Flowers ; Cap Bur
ch ts ; Gimp* and Fringes ; Vf.lv it Ribbons ;
Colored Braids; Cashmere, Kid,Thibet,Cloth and 
Berlin GLOVES ; Linen Collars, Fronts and Cuffs ; f
Pembroke Ties and Boas ; Mufflers : Children’s «. “ ‘ ,| . ...nrrmeni rnm.’iwe, •, .... -, , ,, , . i - - « AiftO, an excellent assortment of LOOKING
r « V, n? • , STOVES, bull, for Hood and Coni, of nil size.
Glovrs, S.OC..3, Opera l ies, hlmt I-ronts, and an,| pncc3 E STEPHEN.
Collars ; Ladies Neck Ties and Mitts ; Men s November O 1S47 om Woo! and Merino Vests and Drawers; Hearth Remuer J, 1*47.—2m.
Rugs ; Door Mat? ; CA It PET INC; Lustre Aprons 
and Vests ; HOSIERY generally ; Fancy Satins ;
Sarsnct&j 
CamhriA

Alorlli rV Gmv,
G RIDDLES. Miortvl sizi-ji. 12 ;

1 ca»k I .cad PIPE. ScaikshTlOT,
1 case Sl.oot COPPER,
1 cask Shoot ZING. 5 enies AUGERS,

15 tom 1'OTS, OVENS, Bolhrt,
Oven Covers. &c.,

50 Ifcaiv ATOVES—20 to 30 inrli.
I bale Chalk Lines, 1 cask.best RED riIAI.lv. 

f‘2 casks Gunuowdcr, 3 cases Guns and Pistols,
Sanderson. Brothers ty (Jo's, best C A S T 

STEEL, lOcwt. Blister Steel.
23 dozen SPADES and SHOVELS,

3 ranks well asserted Table Knives and Forks, and Pen 
and Pocket Knives, superior quality end very cheap, hav
ing been manufactured expressly for the subscriber. 

Filty-lbur casks and cases containing—
Locks, Hinges, Latches, Screws ; Fire Irons, and Irons ; 

Japanned, Brass, and Plate»! Candlesticks, and Snuflcrs 
and Trays ; Curtain Mauds, Phis, am! Ring'- ; Cornice 
Ends ; Tea Trays ; Knife and Bread Basken ; Urns ; Tea 
and Coffee Pots ; Hot Water Jugs ; G AS FITTINGS 
Wool Cards ; Wheel Heads ; Curry Combs ; Ox 
Horse Cards ; Mints ; Percussion Caps ; Shot Belts ; Pow
der Masks ; Sparrow hills, Shoe Thread, and Ham 
Gimhlcts, Planes and Plane Irons ; Cam's Chisels 
Gouges. Drawing Knives. «Le. ; Harness Mounting ; Cof
fin Furniture, and Cord ; Shoe. Paint, While wash, Black 
Lead, Scrub, and Hearth BRUSHES ; Plate Baskets, 
Slop Kettles, Water Cans, raid Foot Tubs; Cut and 
Wrought Brads and 'Packs : Files and R.op* ; Brass and 
Iron Castors ; Table Catches ami Screws ; Window Fur- 

re ; Rules,Compasses, lie ; SLEIGH BELLS; l’ox 
liai Traps ; Steelyards, Mops Scales, 6ic. dec.

Saint John, November 30; 1347.

aud ether maker'*.)
2 toALBEMARLE COUNTY, Va., March 21. 13*7.

Mr. Seth W. Fowlc,—Dear Sir .—I lake pleasure in 
stating in you my experience in the use of XVistar’s Bal
sam af Wild Cherry. 1 own a very valuable negro girl 
who was attacked with a difficulty <-f the lungs, which 
brought her in appearance to the brink of the grave, i 
consulted some of our best physicians who pronounced her 

rablc, or that they could do no more Ifrr lier. 1 
ny remedies, but none did any good. 1 saw some 

account of XVislar’s Balaam and thought 1 would try it. 
but had little faith in it. I procured a bottle, which was 
administered according to directions, and I saw she began 
to mend ; and before the first bottle was gone she was up. 
I procured a second an»! she took that, and now she is, 1 
think, cured, or nearly so. She attends to her daily labor, 
aud I bear of no complaints front her.

114 20 inches,
5 rolls Sheet LEA D,

11. C. KINNEAR. FAÜLKE &, IIENNIGAR.
Uth November, 1847.— 1m.l‘vii«. Fire Dogs,SUGAR !

T>Y the brig Robert, from New York—27 Hilda. 
-D v< ry choice Porto Rico Sugar ; for sale at 
lowest Market prices.

November 3ft.

STOVES.tried
H. G. KINNEAR. L The Subscriber has on hand a 

choice selection of
Hides! Hides ! Hides !

jnjER sc hr. L. O. C. Doyle, from Boston—($00 
X Pernambuco Dry Salted Hides, having un
dergone the most rigid inspection of the Boston 
market, and will be «old a bargain before being 
subject to storage.

Nov. 30.

COAL STOVES,
SUITABLE FOR

HALLS, Bedrooms, Counting 
Booms, and 

SHIPS’ CABINS.
The nearness and superior finish 
of which has not been exceeded 
.by any Stoves ever offered in

It. L. JEFFERSON.
05** Sold by Peters & Tillf.t, St. John. Pfej

MARRIED.
On Sunday, the lllli inst., by the Rev. I. W. D. Gray, 

D. D., Mr. Henry G. Whelplcy, to Miss Margaret E. Scrib
ner, both of this City.

On ihe 19th inst., by ihc Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. Charles 
Partelow, to Miss Margaret Miles, both of this City.

On Wednesday, the 24th instant at the Wesleyan Chap
el, in Fredericton, by the Ilfv. William Smith, the Rev. 
John Allison, Wesleyan Minister, to Martha Louisa, el
dest daughter of the Rev. Richard Knight, Chairman of 
the N. B. District, and General Supcrinlendv.it of the Mis-

II. G. KINNEAR. laaan
NEW FLOUR.

A oui landing cx Brig Robert, from New York : 
H <4fo/Hx ÏJiRLS. extra Genessec Suoerfine 

1* FLOUR ;
300 do. do.
24 half d»i. do.

for sa\e by [Nov. 30.]

foa
lWwIF

eSSsiâfiL Fall and Winter Goods.JARDINE & CO.
At Canning, (Q. C.) on 

Wood, Mr. William Scott, 
caster,) to Marion Law. only 
Hunter, of the former place.

On Tuesday, the 1'iii nil., at St. James's, Liverpool, 
iptain Geoige Watcrbery, of St. John, N, 13., to Chris.i- 
», widow of the laic Capt. Joseph Rov

the 18lh inst., by ’he Rev 
of Musquash. (Parish of Lan- 

ly daughter of the laic Mr. Geo.
Black Striped Mvreeft and Oriental; 

nd S.lk Handkerchiefs ; Braces ; Ruches;CEEF anil PORK. VICTORIA MOUSE. P. GALLAGHERIn the Admiral, from Boston, and Dolphin, from 
New-York

Blinds ; Laces, Irish LINENS ; French Cambric 
and Lawns ; Diapers ; Moleskins ; Cotton Velvets ; 
Crapes and Lisle Gauzes ; Red Flannels ;

GREAT BRITAIN Is this day receiving from on board ship Howard,
28 Bales anil Cases

London, Manchester, and Birmingham 
GOODS.

And daily expects,—
10 Cases and Bales Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS, 

FLANNELS, Plain and Printed ORLEANS, 
&c. &c. &c.

All of which will be sold at a moderate advance 
for good payments.

St. John, 16th Nov. 1647.—4w.

Re-opcning at the Old tand !
PRI.YCE 1VILLUM STHEE'I,

On TUESDAY Next, 23d November,

Ca P' URLS. Prime PORK, in good order ; 
S3 25 do. New Haven No. 1, PRIME 

BEEF, a very superior article—For Sale by 
Nov. 30. ' H. G. KINNEAR.

Mutual Life Assurance Society, INirs, BSamkefs, Shawls ;
offered,’ wholesale and retail, at the lowest 

Cash prices. BENJAMIN CROVVTHER. 
Nov. 10.—2m.

DIED.
On Tuesday morning Iasi, after a short and severe ill

ness, Mr. Samuel AL Chamberlain, formerly of Halifax, 
N. S., in the 51st year of his age, much and deservedly re-

On Tknrsd 
of the Rev 
Isle James Bl 
aged 31 
husband

11, Waterloo Place, Pall .Mall, and 17, Cornliill, 
City, London.

Registered pursuant to the Act. 7 and 8 Victoria, 
cap. 11U.

of Commons for ths 
arls, 23 viscounts, 32 
60 honotirnhles, CO 

-lieutenants, 2 liento- 
rals, 26 colonels, 24 
’, 5 adinirnD. 50enp- 
cutenants, 7 cornets, 
[ solicitors, 53 magis- 
tnd West India

WITH AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OK

FALL it WINTER GOODS.
Landing nt the North M. Wharf, ex F. L. Vail :

HDS. Muscovado Mollisses.—For 
sale by

LOHBON HOUSE,lay morning, Jean Buchan, lb»1 beloved wife 
Ingham Sutcliffe, and eldest <!r. igliter of the 
Blaikie, Esq., of St. John's, Newfoundland, 

years, leaving lour rhildrcn and a disconsolate 
to mourn their loss.—Her end was peace. 

Yesterday morning, at the residence of ids son, on the 
Mareii Roau, after a lingering illness. Mr. John Leeirh. 
sear, in the 6' ill year of his age.—Funeral To-morrow 
(Wednesday) at 2 o’clock, when friends and acquaintances 
are requested to attend.
. Al Kingston, (K. C.) on the 18th inst., Richard P. Gre
gory, Esq., in the 96th year of his age. He was one of 
the Loyalists of 1783, and was much respected by nil who 
knew him, aud is deservedly regretted by a large circle of 
friends.

At Norton, King’s County, on Monday last, in the 54th 
year of her age, Sarah, wife of Mr. Johnston H. Crawford, 
leaving a husband and large family to lament their loss.

rEMlE Subscribers having completed
sivc alterations and additions In their premises, 

will open their enlarged Fire-Proof Establishment 
will a very Choice and Varied assoit ment of 
GOODS, personally selected by their J. D. in the 
bust Enulirdi a-id Scotch Markets, and imported per 
ships “ Mountaineer,” “ Cot.miodore,” “ Howard,” 
an/1 “ Thçtnis,” comprising—
BROADCLOTHS, Pilot and Beaver Cloths;
Cassitner t-. Buckskins, and Fancy Trowsering" î

and Va

ille rxten-Di RECTORS.
THE CHISHOLM, Erchless Castle, Inverness- 

shire, and Chapel Street, Grosvenor Place, Lon
don, Chairman.

120 H JARDINE & CO. .■llur!;et Square.
October SOth.

By the recent arrival of Ships “ Howard" The
mis," and “ William Carsonfrom Liverpool 
and London,—

rrtliE FALL and WINTER Importations ef 
Ll the above Establishment arc completed, 

comprising a General and Extensive Stock of

Nov. 3L.

1%'OV, 30.—CANADA COATS.
>atrons of Church !iv- 
Lwcen them, and If 9 
--[People’s A In anack 

Widow and Davgh- 
ideration of the pivtv, 
lift bite Dr. ChSlmeii»,
I a year to his widow, 
iis five daughter*.— 
lie Uth ins-f. nnrl the 
r'm the 1st July Inst,' 
lev. Dr. Wm. Hanna.

Children's and Infants' SOCKS, fyc.
For Fall and Winter. 

raillE Subscriber has just opened—500 Dozens 
-B. of Children’s and Infants’SOCKS, compris

ing everv variety tliat may be required.
Oct. 12.

.Deputy Chairmen.
Richard Hartley Kennedy, Esq., (lute Physician 

General, Bombay,) Deputy Chairman of the 
Oriental Bank, Resington Lodge, Netting Ilill.

William Morlcy, Esq. 36, Guitor-lane, Cheap-side, 
ami Black heath, Director of the Union Bank of 
London.

Henry Stroud Bather. :'.-q. 36, Fcnèhurch street, 
and Wnnstcud, Eso x.

Francis Bro.iigan, Esq., Garden-court, Temple.
James William Deacon, Esq., Waluiouk, and 

South wick-place. Hytle-park-gardcn
Harry George Gordon. E-q., 56, PojrcfiCRter ter- 

Buyswater, Chairmau of the Oriental

WING to the dullness of the past week, we 
Vff are enabled to-day to offer a number of the 
above Coats, fashionably cut and trimmed, lined 
with all-wool cloaking, bound with braid, ebony 
buttons. &c. dtc., from 25s. Call and see them.

GARRETT &, SKILLEN.
VESiTNGS, in Satin, Velvet, Cashmere

Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, newest Winter

GUOS DE NAPS, Turc Satins, Ducopcs and 
Baratheas ;

CoBOtF.fiS, Cnshrneics, De Laines and Orleans ;
I ji dies’ SHAWLS and SCARFS newest designs ; 
Newest WINTER RIBBONS, for Cap and 

Bonnet ;
Ladies’ Silk and Satin NECK TIES ;
LACKS. Habit-Shirts, Collars and Capes; 
HOSIERY and GLOVES of every description ; 
FURS, in Muffs. Boas, Vic tori nea and Cope»; 
GALA PLAIDS, and Fancy

S. K. FOSTER.
BKÏ GOOD*, EFURS, Ac.IRON AND STEEL.

The subscriber has received on Consignment— 
XBASES Sanderson Brothers Sf Co's best 

àiLÀ Ay CAST STEEL, assorted sizes,
2 cases ditto,

20 best Refined IRON SHAFTS, assorted sizes, 
50 bars best refined IRON, assorted—3$, 4, 

and 4 J inches square—44 and U 
which he offers for sale at the lowest r 

Nov. 30.

FLOUR, BREAD, &c,Suitable for the Winter Season—Wholes»le and 
Retail. T. W. DANIEL. Now landing ex Brig Mary fy Jane, and Schr 

Débonnaire, from New-York,—PORT OF SAINT JOHN. MORRION & CO,rect in Perth, in con- 
horch in Scotland, a 
The co t of the edi-

1 "VlOjj ^ ^ Uencsee Superfine

Pilot and Navy BREAD,
20 Half Brls. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
25 Bags (5(1 lbs. each,) <1 j.

Extra ditto. Are receiving ex Lion, from Glasgow, part of their
A'ew Fall and Winter Goods,

(^11 AWLS in great van sty
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, 

CLOAKINGS in Gala and Plaid Woo!, &r. 
Tweeds, Plmdings, Regattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen, l.awns, Diaper, and Holland*,
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Caps,
With a large assortment of Reels, Ivinen Thread, 
Braces, &c. &.c. will be sold at the lowest 
for Cash.

Woodstock, Mcllin, Gloucester, 40— 

31—John

11)0 BarrelsWrdnettlaij—Barque 
Jnircs !vrk. coals. 

Isabella, Henry Allan Harrison, ITq, St. LeonardVon-Sea,
Sussex, Director of the Oriental Bank.

Alexander Robert Irvine, l!-q., 14, Waterloo

John In glis Jurdoin, Esq., Upper Ground-street, WI.1TER CLOAKINGS; 
Blacl.l,iars. . BLANKETS. Flannels, Serges and l’aizce;

treJenck Iflip, )'.sq, Old piM*.!..... ................................ • I’ll:NTS ;
■him s J„,,u Kn,loch, >>i„ K»,r. KmcmhMeilnrc, K, ,.cfc ,nJ ,,-renc|, .............. ... &r. ;
,, , .. "I. J)y,l''i'tii..-!;iir<lens. nml Plaid CAMBLKTS, for Children’.
Iletiiy Lnwson, Esq, rortress-torrace, hen*is..- * Dresses’

MOLIISKlNS.'cnulooiil, Joana mid Tlclten.,
3’willed and Plan Shirting, Stripes and Citecks, 
Grey and White COTTONS, Sheetings &. Warps, 
Irish Linens, Lawns. Hollands. Diapers, &c., 
Gents. Silk and Satin SCARFS, Opera Ties, 

Stocks, &.c. ;
Sill: and Satin Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Youths and Gents. Cloth and Fur ('APS,
Silk, Gossamer, and Beaver II ATS,
Tailors’ Trimmings and small Wares of every kind

—consisting or—Robfiriion, ballast.-— 
Newfoundland, barque Faulty, 

in til. John, for Londonderry ; on the 18th in- 
Sai>!a Island, passed the Ivy Green, of St

Andrews.
Schooner Messenger, Sands, Fredericksburg, 10—J. da R.

lips, London, 
the Hanks of

ri.il
oke on ia non-modicol 

lost c??ay on Hydro- 
im*h subject. Tho 
medical professors of 
ie secretary of which 
)C lodged previous to

JOHN ANSI.Elf,
No. 4. North Wharf, and South corner 

Country Market, King’s Square. 
St. John, Nov. 16, 1647.—3w.

octagon— 

JOHN V. THUBGAR.slant, off

NOVEMBER 30th, 1847.

Third Importation this Fall of
Il 11 V GOODS!

cn,
Thursday—Brrqne Wt.lfville, McLellan, Boston, 4—John

Wishart, ballast.
y—Schooner Dolphin, Holder, New-York, 6—Mas-
flour. A v. 
er Admiral, Ro

HEW FRUIT, &c,
Landing, this day. cx schr. Pheasant, from 

Boston .
mrier Français” says 
goliath.ns have been 
nents of France arid 
it nil arrangement for 
, signed by the Duke 
in of the slave trade 
t. The modification 
ie number of vessels 
:rcws are decimate^ 
time the adoption of i 

re? against the eove- 
, who are known, for

xs for Louis Phil- 
if the saddest circurn- 
untry is the extra r- 
:onsidered necessary 
ing. There are, for 
s, each ocnipled hy 
ediate vicinity nf the 
ard-honecs, »-ach of 
ti day and night bv a 
rounding the palace, 
ed by 250 national 
ons, and by twentf- 
rse. There are, be
ne and a troop of 50 

At nine o’cl»>ck at 
d of four companies, 
re of the palace, and 
arms; 80 sentinels, 
ch in and around the 
esides which patrols 
•art of the palace and 
55 of the attendants 
vmeslics of the royal 
the royal apartments 
*ith double barre'h'd 
is multitude, ther- is 
iidcs-de-camp, rdjo- 
iuty. A secret t■ L ? • 
to one of the nec rose 
rnard-houaes or#n >- 
the soldiers to « 
iy moment.—F<> ::h 
•A Rtview.

ami (ilcuci stiT vn
Oct. r>, \gn.migers, BostoÊ, via Eastport—James 

Wlnlney, passengers and mcichamlise. 
lined,iy—Ship Delta, Govcr, I.oadon, 37—S. Wiggins 
Ck Son. liallost.

Brig Robert, McCarthy, New York, K—Jardine 6c Co. 
Cour, Arc.

Bt-m/iiy—lirigt. (icorge &. Mary, Cbbk, Boslon, 8—Citas. 
McLauchlao, flour.

Belir. L. O'C. Doyle, Frost. Boston, C—assorted cargo. 
Movdtiy—Brigt. Meiulla!:. Blain, Boston, 8—ballast, 
fthip British American, Miles. Liverpool—-Eaton 6c Roy. 
Spartan. Haws. Liverpool—John Haws.
Schr. Emily, Wood, Bos

Per Lisbon from England, just received by the 
Subscriber, a large assortment of WOOLLEN 
and COTTON GOODS, all of which nrc now 
open and ready for inspection, viz. : 

■glLUSTTINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS, 
Broad Cloths—all colors and prices,

Block CASS!MERES and DOESKINS,
Fancy TROWS BRINGS in great variety,
Red, Blue and Checked FLANNELS,-all 

widths and qualities,
White Kersey Flannels, Blankets ; a large 

splendid assortment of Woollen Shawls, T 
Hdkfo.

lwS AAA T>OXES RAISINS. Crop of 1847 ; 
AVV .13 35 Bngi Java and Havana COFFEE,

4 Rockets Mocha COFFEE,
1 hcgshoait HAMS,
2 boxes LEMONS ;

Robert Francis Power, E.-q., M. D.,Queen street, 
May Fair.

Archibald Sprh*. T>q , B"iubny Civil Service, 
Manor House, Inveresk, N. B.

Wholesale &. Retail Warehouse
-—Prince William Street,— ; 2 barrels QUINCES,

10 barrels Greening APPLES,
C half barrels BUCK XVII EAT FLOUR,
3 cases < ASTGK Oil. ; 2 cases Florence OH.,

10 kegs Bent's CRACKERS,
6 baler Cotton Winking ; 1 barrel Scotch Snuff.
Rice Prunes, Carbonate of Soda, ('racked Cocoa

Cream Tartar, Shelled Almonds, Bed Cords, fee. 
From Cumberland :

40 Firkins Prime BUTTER,
4 Cwt. Prime Cumberland CHEESE 

For sale at lowest Market

J & J. MEGAN,Auditors—C. B. IItile, Esq., T. C. Simmons, Esq, 
W. Archer Slice. Esq

Physician—Jolm Clendinning, M. D., F. R. S., 
16, Wi in pole-street.

Solictor—Walter Prideaux, Esq., Goldsmiths’ 
Hull.

Hare received from London, Liverpool, and Glas
gow, a general assortment of FALL and 
WI.YTER GOODS-consisting ofCl. TA RED. artan

-(>8,72 and 80 inches, White am! Grey
Sheetings, White and Grey Factory Cotton, Surveyor—Richard Trcsa, Esq., 23, Little Saint 
Newest Styles Printed Cottons, Bcdticks, Regatta | Tliomss Apostle, 
and Crossover Shirtings. Patent Shirtings, Osna
burg*, Ginghams, Jean Stripes, Stockings, Sacks,
Braces, Cotton Ildkfs, Silk ditto, Mufflers, Gloves,
Jaconets, Quilts, Counterpanes, Apron Checks,
Buttons, Silk, Twist, Threads, Silesins. Cusban 
Shallo.in, Nankeen and Gramlrcls. Black and 
Colored Merinos, Cuburgs, Cashmeres, Paient 
Shaded Wool Cravat*, Patent Canvas, &c. Black 
and Brown Hollands.

Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, Wnter^street,
St. John, N. B. GEORGE BEATTIE.

Nov. 30.

ïj^LANNELS, Blankets, (counterpane*, Stc.
Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Cnsaimcres, 

Buckskin», Doeskins, Fancy Troweeringe, Rich 
VESTINGS, &c.

Gala Plaid, and all Wool CLOAKINGS,
Maude &. Plaid Woo! Shawls, Il’ilkfs, Scarfs, &c. 
Orleans, Coburgs, Delaines, and Cashmeres, 
Ottomans, Cambrian Stripes, and Lama Cloths, 
Black & col’d Velvets, Silks, Sattincts, di Satins, 
11 ibbons. Gloves, Hosiery. Laces, small Wares, 
Grey, White, and Printed Cottons, Ginghams, 
Scotch Homespun-, Shirting Stripes, Muslins 
Linen and Cotton Tickings, Linen Siiccting, See. 
Osnaburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollands,
Liu its Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback, Sic. 
Lambswoo! and Merino Shins and Drawers,
Gent’s Il'dkls. Stocks, Scarfs, &e MUFFLERS in 

great variety, Cotton Warp.
Worsted & Woollen Yarn, Knitting and Sewing 

Cotton, Linen Thread,
Victoria and Damask MOREENS, with Fringes 

and Trimmings to match,
Red and Green Baize. Printed Druggets,
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brussels end other 

Carpeting?, Travelling Bigs, Carpet Thrums, 
Sec. Sec. See.—Which, with n variety of other 
Goods, will be sold either Wholesale or Retail 
at the lowest Market prices.

Sou:t John, N. I> 26th October, 1647.

b—Brig Clare. Allen. Dublin, deal*—J XVanl 
^onluck, Dona!, Kingstown, (Ireland,) deal*— 
i A Son ; Brigt. Selim, Siorer, Kastpoit, hal- 

eis, McAulay, Boston, coals ; Ben. Hunt-

Nov.Sti 
Al Sons ; C 
8. Wiegui* 
last ; Schr. Sisl 
ing. Foiler, Boston. lumber.

25th—Ship Themis, Leighton, Liverpool, timl 
deals—Chas. Brown ; Primrose, Irvine, Liverpool, timber 
anil deals—S. Wiggins Sc Son ; Brig Liddell, Richardson, 
Cork, timber and deals—John RoberKon.

26th—Ship Alert, Latirhla-i, Waterford, timber 6c deals 
—R Rankin 6s Co. ; Margaret, llardcastle. Cork, timber 

Rankin & Co. j Jenny Lind, Card. London, 
timber, See.—W. Davidson ; Barque Lady Gordo 
Biileford, limber and deals- 
Ward, Andersen, I‘ri 

27i'n—Ship l.ockwi
W. Davidson ; Star, Brown, Liverpool, 
kin & Co. ; Perthshire, Tain. Port Gla 

Wiggins 6c Son ; Thetis, Hal

FOR CASH ONLY!
Nov. 53. JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

J. MACFARLANE.NEXV
Fall and Winter Goods,

Bankivs—l*nion Bank of London. 3«1 November. Market Square.
Charles J. Ilowsell, I'.sq., Manager cf the Lily 

Branch, 17, Cornhill, City. liaising, Pork, Beef, Lard, &c.
J. & II. l'OTIIËRBY

i Ilnvc received per “ Lion” from Glasgow, ar.d 
i “ Mountaineer” from Liverpool, part of their 
j Winter Stock, consisting of—

1" ti-r various Institutions lor the Assurance cf Lives, | » Beaver and Broad
xjf which have been established in this eountrv. muk* JL Buckskins, Doeskins and 'Pweeds, 
have been attended wid, suvli complete and decided sue- j ORLEANS, C»'burgs and CAS1LMERES,

lUos, h.«<l upo„ li,e |iruic,|ik. ol Mvru.l. Amv- , Sjti. Siri,,-j am| 0ireck-d Qrl.....» & Cu.hmercs,
RASCK.m wtnru all tr.e accumulated Profits brlong e-re.u- , ... , n , ’
sin lu to the Assured. The experience of nearly a ceniu- j ‘lU0 a:i<’ Fniltv.d CO 1 J ONS,
ry has proved, incontestably, dint these Surictics arc per- Rod, XX liitc and Blue Flannels and Serges, 
teeth safe, and do not require the aid of a permanent sub- Bi ANKKTS, Rugs, Quills ar.d Count» r panes, 
scribed Cyital. TI».- s»...c experience 1res .Irortn lirai, UNliRS. Limns, Holland» null Dinner».

t>e realized. Gala and all-wool I laid and r ancy Cloakings,
t h v.jion this tried and approved principle of Mvtvai. Plaid, Maude, Cashmere and other fancy Shawls, 

Âs.s"tt;î.st:*v ,;M‘E AS>1- ; riANDKKllClIIFJFS in great varietv, -
KANLLSOUM V b.» been eslatrlrshed. ll««i.jeel. : j D;111CV (• Melrair and other DRESSES,
ns liHim.'vrs In s been—not only to present to the puiibe an , , nru'iv.'o ktptu
lustitutiou for die Assuranceil Livt-s,in wIm-Ii the Policy- ! , * v J-o, ELH> IN L1 o,
holders may enjoy all the advantage» olivre»! to them l.v Striped SliirtingP, Aprotl Ciu’ck? and Homespims, 
tlic !>i-'t rcDulaici! of these Sovietie.>—but also, by extend- I OSN ABURGS. C.tltyas? and Padding, 
ier; Hie prmriple of l.rle tonn a ease, rrlicrtiir ils | HEAUTII RUGS null CARPETS,

i '-w;-' caps,
by whom so ittestunable a benefit could nut üti.crwi»e be L» > 1 ItJ.N .1 Aul »b. iVC-
attained.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 
Physician— A LEX BOYLE, Esq, 

Solicilur-AY. J. RrrCHIE, Esq. 
Agent—ADAM JACK, Esq.

IT AN DING this day from sundry v case le, on 
JLi consignment :
150 boxer bunch Muscatel Raisïüs (crop 18 47) 
100 halves and quattvrs ditto ditto,
50 kegs of t;vo qualities ditto ditto ;
10 barrels Mese Pork,
10 do. i 
10 do. Leaf LARD.
10 cases containing 1500 pairs Men’s, Women's 

and Children’s Gum RUBBER SHOES ;
10 puns, bright Molasses ; 25 bales XX"adding ; 
25 barrels SWEET POTATOES ;
12 ditto Silver-skinned ONIONS ;
5 barrels Cranberries ; 3 do. Quinces;
5 barrels HICKORY NUTS;

50 dozen Simc's Domestic CORN BROOMS 
20 dozen do. ditto Corn BRUSHES ;
10 cases do. ditto Friction Matches.

For sale by 
Now 16.—3w.

M. D.6c deals—R.
»ly Gordon, Scurr, 
rk ; Schr. Judith—James Ki 

limber. Je.c.Provideu
kwoods. Errington, Greenock, deals— 

Liverpool, timber—R. Ran- 
iSgow, timber and

deals—ti. Wiggins 6c Son ; Thetis, Hall. London, timber 
and deals—Jonn Robertson ; Howard, Brown, Liverpool, 

J. Sailer ; Bark Sophi

CLOTHS,

do. BEEF, > very superior
LOXDOft tiOOliS.timber Sc deals—G. 6c J. Salter ; Bark Sophia, Spence. 

Cork, timber and deals—John Robertson ; Brig Henry, 
Young. Ayr. timber and deals—James Kirk.

•zTili—Ship Favourite, Youens Cork, tiiqbcr and deals 
—John Robertson ; Eliza Caroline, Bell, Beaumaris, do— 
R. Rankin 6c Co. ; Brig A returns. Herrington, Boslon, 
boards and plank ; Schr. Mariner, Reed, Boston, coals.

29ih—Ship Liverpool, Irving, London, timber and deals 
—Allison 6c Spurr ; Barque Aldebaran. Barras, Hull, do. 
—James Kirk.

30th—Bark Lisbon, Fisher. London, deals—Eaton & 
Ray ; Brig Jane, McMonagle, New York, fish and lumber 
—Allison 6t Spurr ; Deal y, McNeily, Bantry, limber and 
deals—L. Burns ; schr. Susan, Bray, Boston, clapboards.

Received at the “Liverpool House,” per barque 
Lisbon

I*LACK and Colored Silk Bonnet VELVET, 
JO “ “ French “ Satin,

“ " and fancy Turc aSutin and
G roe do Naples,

Fancy Silk and Satin Bonnet Ribbon,
Plain u *k Ribbon, Genoa Velvet Ribbon, 
White and Blnek Crape ; XX’hite Crape Lise, 
Ladieu’ white French Sutteen Stays,

Do. Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Tics.
Bullion Fringe. Black and Coloured Silk Gimp 

Chain Gimp, Crape Trimming,
Children’s Worsted Socks and Garters,
Ladies’ and M uses’ Lambs wool and Angola Hose, 

“ •* Cashmere and Winter Gloves,
“ “ Kid Gloyes, fi».*ecy lined,
“ “ Bik. and Col’d Silk Glove*,

Gents’. Angola end winter Half Hose,
“ Cashmere, Buck, Norway, Beaver, Pique 

Cloth, and Aberdeen Gloves,
“ Blk. and col’d. French Kid Glove», superior, 
•' Genoa Scarfs. Ducape Neck Ildkfs., Silk 

Pocket Ildkfs.
“ Silk Velvet and Satin Vestings,

Printed Oil Cloths and Pencil Table Covers, 
Gingham Umbrellas. Paramatta, Cut and prepared 

XX'ltalebone, Toilet fringe. Furniture l<Jtce, 
Mohair r.nd Silk Coat Coni, Braid and Binding. 

Fancy Cord, Patent fancy Satin Coat and 
Vest Button*.

The subscribers are soiling the above with their 
extensive assortment of Cloths, Blanket*, Flannels, 
Prints, Cottons, Dresses. Moreens, Ca'u-ktino, 
Shawls, Laces, and Furs, all of recent importation, 
at retail, for wholesale prices.

VAUGIIANS Se LOCKHART.

II. G. KINNEAR.

Tho Margaret Jane, from London, for this port, with 
goods, is ashore to the Westward of West Quoddy Head.

Ship A shir v. Bulyea, Master, from Lon» Ion bound to St 
John. N. B., 31 days out. went ashore at Musquedoboit on 
the 24th inst. in a thick fog, got off and arrived m the chan- 

udder gone and making water. Mr. Willard. <
John, N. B. and Capt. Nabau, of IV E. I., two passengers, 
have arrived in town.—[Halifax Recorder, Nov. 27T

rloo, Parker,master »>f Windsor. N.S., 
ll in the harbour of Sydney, C. B., on 

inst. The Captain was in bis berth 
ideut. and inconsequence of the water 

could not gel out of the cabit 
situation for 
ing a small 

:an* lie was 
crew of a vessel lyin 
nd after cutting away 

atery grave. The vessel has since 
loss of fore-topmast, provisions, ifcc.

PIPES, PAPER, &c.October 12, 18.17.
Landing ex Hirundo.from Glasgow,— 

TOOXES PIPES; 
ll-J 150 Beams X\ rapping PAPER,

Also per William Carson mid Commodore frent 
London, and Howard from Liver/ oui :

P,i >AS and CUFFS,—in j F»?r *iiipa liiwii, Harmony. Edinburgh, and ( 
Mountaineer, f:i :n l.:viTpi».-i, and j/wn, Lm ; 
Glasgow, viz : —

ALA. VICTORIA and XXÜO!. CLOAKINGS,
\jr til! AXX'I S. : I. w-k-. v-fs .I II Mi ffrrs. 

lio«e and XX’r.m-v BLANKETS.
BATH CR \t I.!". I ! ANL UTS,
La i i»:s' DRESS AIM EE! VI < m- >: TÎV.i.'-r f 
FLANNELS. Si rn -rt » i«. v. D»ucge|t an.I Unite,
A large M »ck »-l Dark PRINTED I OTTONS,
Ticks, Cbe»-k*. S r p-« b:dI i : » - ;t 
G rev r.,:d XX " M .JUT!
1.INE.NS, Lawns. 1 - .»»-.-. I! iiw-t. E-diaitue.
Duck. C.i:uus ntid tXsiiii'»iii“'.<.
S inerior S;» Pm:. •! I’LANN*".! P.
BROAD 01,011! v PILOTS -n.l i : K A V RS 

k n ’. LININGS, 
v. V- • I ! : r

UXÎBRI i i 
POLL A RS , • 1! X

FALL GOODS.I'lic extension in nue«tion is efiected—
By gi'ing t.'ieilit (without security) to per

c. eitiu-r ».ii their own lives or the lives of other», ! CAPES, MUFFS. 
li th* Amount vj tr.e 11»-»! live Annual Premiums. , Squirrel. Sable. Stone Martin. Fitch. &c.

■r i .... ■;%
possible 'present outlay, am! at the same tinte enj>v. n:u-! ^ Li.\ 1.1 S. Bonne» Si.ks and I lowers, 
mat» lv. all the iulvantag.-s they cotd-J have derive»! l.v ' L'tilibs’ w*ool end 'Phihet Hosiery and Glove*, 

the licit amount «>: p.ctn uiu» in advance, m tin- I'miey Dres-cs aitd Cloakings in gre.it variety,
„ ... . , , GIMPS. Frin_'s uml Trimmings,
Bv iln> cxien>io!ior in nr.iicipie. it is assumed il... . ..... , °As., r.mr.r «ill I.... . . !.. m ,e I,.-.; . | 1 *<■?■* ,1 r.ron.m;-.

XVlueli are offered at tlie lowest prices, whole 
Society will "be at j ^nle and retail, fur Cash only, 

i October 26.

if St.
?w Halket, wlm ied 
iths the place of tho 
risk [Rev. Mr. Gil- 
Irechin, to which tin- 
been apnointed. L>:;- 
Mr. Halket h >d gir 
J pulpit ministrations,’ t 
:nded himself to t a 
iat they u 
t partir.^ memorial ot 
Accordingly a public 
ol room on the 30th 
man was invited te 
■ of the elder*, in tiio 
fie Parisit, request-d 
piece of silver plr.te,

, “ Presented by the 
Rev. Andrew Halket, 

nnd resprci, and in 
minii«trat ions d»u ing 
tober, 1847." In the 
jodio bore testimony 
ih had characterised 

connected with the 
II. that he had the 

congregation for hi*
• vv sphere of labour, 
reply, expressed hi» 
iiddi.'g nil an ati c- 
e reeling with pr*>-

15 casks BARLEY,
15 casks Scotch OATMEAL,

Illtds. Glue, Wrapping TWINE, 
Patent Gklati.ne, Sic.

Asrurayc
—thus c-ua'. lilig ll-.i

itlivr i.u ilh-ir

The Brigt. Watr 
was upset m a sqim 
the night of the I Uth i 
at ike time of thcacci 
covering the companion, 
after being confined in that 
hours, lie succeeded in inak 
deck with a knife, by

Er Ccnejuest.from .Yew York,— 
2P0 barrels Gcnes<ee FLOUR,
20 barrels M-ss PORK, 

lUO bii'hi-is Yellow CORN.
Ei Joseph He we, from Boston,—

pax
wards ol

hole through the 
enabl 'd to al- 
ng ner.r, who 
ay the deck,

which menantniot?' v tract the alien t by all provident members of die c.'imimi 
the superiority of the plan of tins 
admitted met appréciau-d.

Rates of prcmaim of liie.*• Gkf at Pkitaix" will j 
be found not essentially to «lilV.-r'from the average rales ol" . v n ni j p r,
such Socivli-'s. 'Fitey have been computed wi :!i great) ! I 1 L.
vare iutii liit-oiir c.\;»ri «!> fur the use of this K.-tuMi.-dtuicir. ; rCA ! ! F. C'r--Î>r- r» i.^rsl» i p < f he t»n»iers;g. 
and are siitiietditly high to alVuril perleel tfcnirily, t-v« n j 1 Fnm of JOHN Kt'.itK Sc CO., is tins 
under the m-st udver-e cireumstant us, io the Poficy-ltoM- ‘ 1»\ nvitual coesp::t 
vrs ; whilst, under ortltn:i-y citcà|Mst;:t:»*cs, it is calculi.ii d I *■•<} » Finn, wdI pie is- present the 
that the Profits v. r Surj'lus (alter sc'.i'uig apart the ant». - , Jons Kk*R. tor peymeiil ; and 
rrqnireif to provide tor all oi’tr.tandi:;:; liabilities) w.il !».» ! »aid Firm, will p.v.ise airungc 
sititicieiit tocitîibliî the Managers i«> rveommciul a r«‘<'> » u»n!crsiyac '. 
lio:i of at lees «■ / per » eut. on die f-ttitre pretn 
Me on each Policy, after »t >îta'i have been in i 
liveyears. Li comparing these rates with tim e » f »nh. r 

, it must he constantly borne in •tuitid, llisst in 
Assurance Office the ultimate security cf the 
us! entirely depend on the sufficiency <f the Rates 

of Premium ,—that, in older to be t.Je, the rates must al
ways exceed the amount .necessary t> provide for the sums 
assured ; and that this excess, which, in Estnbl shmeute
differently constituted, is cither wliollv or nr.rliallv lost to . . , , ,
the Policy-holders, is, in a Society 'constituted 'like the ! Y f'Lowing persons have beet) duly
•• Grkat Bun ain/" set opart and eventually restore.I I iL ed and sworn to act ns Spec ,| Constable* in
to them. The Profils of site It a Society are. in fact, site- : the vicinity of the City of Saint John, under the

•**" of ill.- anil a« ,«cb ■ A(M of vlio'Ceiicral A.aeinbly, 7 Will. », Can. I J,
are accumulated tit tne best possible tray, lor their ml van- 1
lage. Nov. 23, 1817.

sorted to 

“"The
-V■: s'iir.r.TiKcs.his assistance, a 

eccureo him from a w 
been raised, with the 
—lb.

Eight or ten vessels, brigs and schooners, and one ship, 
the Nautilus, from Quebec, were wrecked at Blanc Sablon, 
(Labrador.) in â violent gale on tiie lUih u!l.

'
too h, XV6 
KM) halve 
10!) q h triers

VO bvxt;s layer Raisins,
20 kvjs CnAPKSi 5 boxe* LEMONS.

( Bunch RAISINS,

ini, under the 
<!ay dissolve»1. 

ngaiiiM the 
nicrsigned. 

s inilebied to ili.t- r 
w idi either of the 

KIN KERB.
D.XH'.M) KAYE.

MUSLINS » i « 
CotToll XAll IVrsons having claims 

same to the tti
, from Dorchester,—

50 b RM's OATMEAL. For Sale bv 
Nov. 16. 1-17. JARDINE & CO. '

Er G-,tellel N. ti. XV. reports hav- 
lltis port, on the -Bill 

aken since leaving

Whale ship Empire, at Sydney, 
mg spoken ship James Stewart, of 
May last, xvitn -00 brls. sperm oil, t 
Sydney live weeks previous.

Spoken, on the 23th Oct. Iat. 45. long. 55, barque 
iticre. of Halifax, dismasted an the 125th—every thing 
above the caps ; would try to get into England.

On the 13th inst. Iat. 41. 15. long. 5ti. 50, a large ship 
ring West, with loss ol j.bboom aud head of 
; and no fore atid mizen top-gallant-roasts

Cleared at Bristol, Nov. £d, barque Olive, Olive, for St

Arrived at Deal. Oct. 25th, ship Britannia, Couhhart, 
Quebec ; brig Thetis, Vann, Magaguadayic.— Al Ayr, 
57 th, British Empire, Ca thorn, Dorchester.—At Liverpool, 
Nov 1st, ship Caledonia, Lawson, from Quebec, 

ey, Bulyea, from London, 
t. 30.

L-: I tV..»-!(VB* m? sur* .
•ti r tii:un 'i

YARN:'.
N ... c t • !,:e ire

XU ÜLV i I.Dtitill* S
e Bro- _ gone cy ruif ;r, «< <’M Salmon Twine & Fishing Thread.

‘ W. O. LAWTON.
K fli. Join. N". IL, Kith November, 1C17.

November 23. 4 C.L \ NT IT Y .,r SALMON TWINE nnd 
— j :A 1 ISHINii Tllttr AD.of. superior qu.!ny, 

has jus: been received al tho

London House, Market square.
T. XV DANIEL

| ?Tiitr.i'.r
ft». J i!n, !(">:h Nov. 1317

Tho Bu«i:-.e*i formeilx conducted by JOHN 
R it CO., xxÜI be conliuuvd by the under-ignçti.

JOHN KERR

lltslitutioiiewas seen stec 
mainlopinast Canada STOVES.

Received ex ship Hirundo, from the Clyde :
A ti CANADA STOVES, 20 to 24 incite*. 

V_y For sale Cheap.
WILLIAM CARVILL

Grapes ! Grapes !
Per “ Joseph Howe,"—

25KEGS

Brandy. Geneva. Leaf Sugar, &c.;
Oflice oi" the Clerk of Ihe Peace,

Saint John, November 15, 1817.
C.uson" fii-m 

I - un L:\er;
Per - Willi and •• Themis" O ctober td.

apjtoint-Nov. 23. HDS. Msittru.'s Dark FRANDY, 
Pale de.10 H Sugar, Coffee, Filberts, &c.

Per Jane from New \ ork, on Cottsigiimenl :
100 W-IIll)S- Iirii-TÎ*l I'orio Rico SUGAR 

ia û. 36 bags anpe’r Maracaibo Coffeo 
25 baoa Washed FILBERTS' :
25 brls. New Haven i > York Prime ar.d 

2.; »■ »>is Rump PORK; 
20 barrels CHAMPAGNE CIDER ;

, Now landm-g at Custom house Wharf, and will 
be sold on advantageous terms to the purchaser, 
previous to expenses being incurred on ilie cargo! 

November 16—3i H. ti. KINNEAR.

PA iVTÉi: Kl ÏV ÊTHEÏTÂ.
WINTER CLOTHING for Bove-ai! eiz-s 

* v frojn 6 to 16 years of age, at lower ptic. r 
than the Cloth and Triinmtnjfs can by purdtaetd 
fur in any of the Drv Good stores.

Nev. 2 GARRETT & SKILLBN.

1 do.
ID on. GENEVA.
8 Tierces Leal"and Crushed SUGAR.

15 Citski Day A Martin's BLACKING,
1 Cask Lnzei.bv’s |’|(

15 Kegs Coloin.in s MUSTARD,
10 t’wi. Coleman's S I'ARCH
10 Bags Black PEPPER.
2 Ciiiot.-c.lfc t’L'RR iNTS.
1 ("a>k Nul.iicgs, 2 rases Liquorice. 2 de. Cassia, 
1 Case C.imlii-d Ciimn, Orange arid Lemon Peel, 
5 Boxes Windsor SOAP ; 5 <lo. I’.L 
4 Cwt. Servant's Eriend ; I ra*k Brushes,*

Bale Sin»»- llrmp ; I cask Vtlriul,
Crates EARTHENWARE.

FLEXVXVELEI

The Add 
Torbay Oct

for St. John, put into

in addition to those qualified on the 8th instant, 
viz: —Matthew Cunningham. Nathaniel Curry, 
George tianong, George G once, Leonard G once, 
James Gowiih, Henry Kinney, Gilbert Lyons, 
Juhn Miller, and John Odell.

eays the Men'res', 
bu-ii-s o' euclt our 
r’Wïen Vd.
■ » very week, 
thought of u* ope ° in 
tliink of iis at aii.”

' KEI.SmOTICE.
rglHE Undersigned i* prepared to pay off ALMS 
X HOUSE DEBENTURES Noe. 15 and 16 

and the holder thereof is notified that Interest on 
the same will ceaee on the 1st da 
proximo.

SL John, N. B. 1st Nor. 1847.

GRAPES, in fine or- King Street, No. 10. 
NEW FRUIT.

XV# JAMES MACFARLANE.
Market Squat e. Mesa BEEF;Nor. 16. J. WILLIAM BOYD. 

Clerk of the Peace, içc.y °f December, 
I. L. BEDELL, 

County Treasurer.
RECEIVED

Per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 
VJE7ITNEY. Bath. Rose, Merino, and Point 
rr BLANKETS,
Black. Blue, Rifle, and Drab Beaver and Pilot 

CLOTHS.
Broad Cloths, Cassimercs, and Kersey*,
Cloth and FUR CAPS, &c.

JAMES SMELLfE.

UK.Landing ex Joseph Howe, from Boston.

117 WTffiU
10 keg* Cooking no.

F i.E XV XV ELLIN G ^ READING.

"aWTANTED—An active I,An, from 
w w 16 to 20 years of age. to attend as House 

Serrant, and also occasionally abouta Store.—Ap
ply at the * Observer Office." Nor. 23.

n tli»» Tf trSor fur ‘he 
nier t;• n we a1". *t 

!i Su: cut or.
FOR SALE.Half, and Qr. Boxes

Received by " Martha Brae," from Halifax, and 
stow landing. —

NG 6c READING,
10. King tilreeSUGAR ! SUGAR ! ! SUGAR ! ! ! I October 2d.

n l karepeti- ^ 
duty on dour; ” 

corhcqucnc»
• -O having bcca^
■ Lv. The J»it|

Received ex Caledonia, from Malanzas,
1 IÏIIDS. 14 Tierce*, and 77 Barrels

Muscovado SUGAR,—for sale in or 
N. S. DKMI1J..

160 J^OXES (3t» lbs each) first quality j

40 hr!», fresh OATMEAL 1 MIDIM.E eg«l Man. in lake rare of a llnrw. and
6 Ditto COD OIL, 4 do. fine Mackerel, dn. E,.". " taM lo ""'ke h,m,lf 
loi. 16. BENJAMIN SMITH. ' 9. 1047 '

WANTED.

out of Bond.
Prince Wm. Street. Nov. 2, 1847B-5* 00 ’

I



A NATURAL REMEDY 
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to tin 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
H RIGHTS LYDIA X VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
*T*HESE extraordinary Fills i 
X plants which grow spontaneously 

soil ; and are theiafore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted Irom foreign diugn, 
however well they may be compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegetable Fim.s aie founded upon the 
principle that the human hodv is in truth 

SUBJECT TO BUT'ONE

are composed o 
on our own

DISEASE, 
corrupt humois, and that the said medicine 
his disease oncures l

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ifest, that if the constitution he noi entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in ihur use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
name Irom the body.

When we wish to restore a... , , swamp or morass to
fertility, wo drain U of the superabundant waters -r 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vet. :>ble Fills will he 
the best, if not the 
world for carrying out the

GRAND FURIEYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, the cause ol disease, in an ewy and 
N at vu a i. manner, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

found one of 
very best, medicines in the

_ CAUTION.
1 he citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Fills bave 
earned by their astonishing goodness, i, gang of 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and pei- 
haps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Fills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine bas on the boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.]
Of the North American College of Health 

And also round the border of the label, 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act o. 
Congress in the gear 1840, by WM. Wright, in the 
Clerks office, Of (he District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I enusytvania. ”

It will further be observed that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also catered according to Act ol Congiess , 
and the same form will be found at the bottom ol the* 
first page.

The public will also renumber, that all wl.oh sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 

rlificate of Agency, signed by

will he

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
0/ the Xorth American College of Health.

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will Uo 
provided with a certificate ol agency as above deecri 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

ILT Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine put- 
polling to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Fills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as ihey are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may otier as such must of necessity lie 
counterfeit and injurious ; then-fore never pur
chase ol them.

__ 69T Agents for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitman Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crow I v ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Pelitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shcdiac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Situe; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy; >St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Caller.

II. (i. KINN EAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

65* F"r sale at the Commission Store ol H. ir 
K INNE A R, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
XVhurt. St. Joint—at Is. tid. pei box.

A CURE FOR ALL,!
H«

*i; C] ©
E-*

n o
*Si s
>oo Kjs w

BXTRAORDIKTja.RY CURB OF A CASE
A1IAN DON ED BY

GUV'S, THE METROPOLITAN, KING' 
COLLEGE, AND CHARING UR CSSS 

HOSPI PALS.
This Fuel was sworn to fhts Bth day of March 
1842 before the Lord Mayor at the Munsion-hous»

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. BROOKE, Messenger, ol 2, Un ion street 

Southwark, London, makctli oath and sailli, that lie (ihi 
dcnonent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUNNING UL
CERS on his left arm, and ulcerated sores and wounds on 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted an oul-door 
patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, in April, 18*11, where 
lie continued for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive ; 
cure there, the deponent sought relief al the three following 
hospitals-—King's College. Hospital in May, for five weeks : 
—at Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, for some more weeks 
which deponent left, being in a far worse condition than 
when lie had quitted Guy's, where «Sir BRAN8BY COG 
PER, and other medical otficrrs of the establishment hod 
told deponent that the only chance of sarins; his life was to 
LOSE HIS ARM ! The deponenr thereupon called up 
on Dr. Bright, chief physician of Guy's, who, on viewing 
deponent's condition, kindly and liberally said, “ I am ut 
lerty at a loss wlial to do for you ! hut here is half a S»ve- 
rieli ; go to Mr. HOLLOWA Y, and try what effect his 

PUU and Pills and Ointment will have, as I have frequent
ly witnessed the wonderful effects tdey have in desperate 
cases. You can tel me see you again.” This unprejudiced, 
advice was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 

ted in three weeks. I»v the use alone of HOLLOWAY'S 
■ ,.,L8 and OINTMENT, after lour Hospitals had failed ! 
When Dr. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result ol 

advice and charity, lie said, “ 1 am both uslonished and• 
delighted for I thought that if 1 ever saw you agun. 

e, it would be without your arm. I can only compexic- 
( 'ure to a Charm ! ! "

Aï

worn at the Hansion-housti ] 
of the City of London, this > 
8 th day of March, 1842. )

WM. BROOKE.

me, John Finir., Mayor 
In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, ( 
and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nippies.
Ulcerated Can ers, Tumours' Swell! 
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
Piles ; the Pills, in all the above cases, ought to be 
used with the Ointment ; ns by this means cures will 
be effected with a much greater certainty, and in half 
the time that it would require by using 
alone. The Ointment is proved to be a certain re
medy for the bites of moschettoea, Sand-flies, Chiego- 
foot. Yaws,and Coco-bay.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands nr.d; 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will he immediate
ly cured by the use of the Ointment.
TUB PILLS «re not only the finest remedy 

known when used with the Ointment, hut a& a Gene
ral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In ner
vous affections they will he found of the greatest set - 
vice These l’ilia are, without excepton, the finest 
“uriner of the Blood ever discovered, and G HO UT 
to be USED BY ALL!!!

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tern 
pie Bar), London ; ami by PETERS &, TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pelitcodiac ; O.K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Boll, Shcdiac; John Lewis, Hills-

» M0l\n CllnT’ Canuing; and James G. 
White, BellcisJe.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N'Ji -:Direclion8 fur tiie Guidance of Patient* 
are affixed to each Pot. 12th August, 1844.

Raisins anil Collée.
Now landing ex Louisa IfiUard, from Boston :

IX OX ES bunch Raisins, in prime order, 
tXvf IX 10 bags JAVA COFFEE

Consignment :—65 çasks Calcined PLAS- 
1 ER. newly manufactured and of superior qualitv. 
—Will be sold low.

Old Wound 
Stouey and

cases ol"f

the Ointment

Fl.EWWELI.ING & READING,
10, King Street.August 24.

LADIES’, GENTLEMEN’S & CHILDREN’S

CLOTLI BOOTS.
Just received at S. K. FOSTERS Shoe Stores, 

Corner of King and Gtrinnin Streets, per ship 
“ Mountaineer," from Liveipool :—

4 N Extensive and elegant
dies’, Gentlemen’s, Girls’, Boy’s, and Chil

dren’s CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality for the 
season ; Ladies’ Satin and Kid Slippers, in great 
variety ; ditto Walking Shoes, of all the newest 
styles ; Gentlemen’s Dress and Walking Shoes.

(TT*- Orders from the Country punctually at
tended to us usual.

Oct 12, 1817.

Selling off for Cash only,
.it rear hedvceo pjuces i : /

FALL GOODS.
Commerce House, King Street.
OORSFALL & SHERATON arc receiving 
i.1. per Mountaineer, and other vessels, a large 
supply of Staple and Fancy GOODS, suitable for 
the Season.—These Goods have been personally 
selected, and being offered at the lowest market 
prices will be found well worth the attention of 
purchasers—both wholesale and retail.

St. John, Oct. 12.—4t

assortment of La-

By Her Majesty's Royal Ltllm Patent.

DELL’S
. Ilyilvo-Viiciiinatic Apparatus,

r-M-illlo «» , , , , TO ANSWER EVERT VURFOSK OF
rpillS Melancholy, yet necessary appendage of I -*-*7- . o tt .
X Bereavement, lins been made almost exclu-1 * V Hl'lllinE <x HGatilUT.

sive, by the enormous prices heretofore charged. ^ $9*
and the great uncertainty and trouble of getting M(,m factored of various sizes and constructions 
Clothes made in proper time. From the immense (ls ^ol Ratir Stoves, Carriage Runners, 
stock always kept on hand, individuals or families Wed I formers, Spare Red
can be supplied in five minutes, at the following _ ^ . liters, fyc. fyc. 8,-c.
prices : r 4 GREATER comfort or a more decided lux-
A Respectable Suit—Coat, Vest and -fX- ury can scarcely be conceived than results

'Browsers, - - - £;} q from the use of these Bed Warmers. Unlike all
0 1 other uitcmpis to heat beds by hot water, which 
0 C0,lli,,L‘ *llc bent to the feet only, and warm the 

b« d very inefficiently, however applied, in conse
quence of their warming merely the ch-thes, the 
feet, or whatever immediately touches thoir sur
face, DELL’S PATENT BED WARMERS de 
pend for their decided advantage over all other 

i plans ever before introduced, on the fact that they 
warm the air us well as the clothes; o difference 

I so decided "and remarkable, that invalids and others 
uriably expressed their astonishment to 

li.td themselves in a complete warm air bath from 
the feel to the very shoulders the temperature 

Pieces HAIR appearing to remain utidiminiohed, and the water 
still found warm enough in the morning 
for washing, which to travellers and early risers is 
another advantage in favour of this apparatus ; and 
will render their use indispensable in Club-houses, 
Hotels, Boa tiling-houses, &c. Professional gen
tlemen and all persons of sedentary habits will find 
this apparatus exceedingly desirable ; placed in 
their apartment it acts like the hot water stoves, 
(lieietofore noticed) keeping up, in small rooms, an 
agreeable and healthy warmth, ns no vapour, smell, 
or other annoyance can possibly be experienced by 
using this contrivance for producing an agreeable 
summer heat.

Persons returned from hot climates, experienc
ing u’l the evils of cold, will find the equable tem
perature afforded by this invention particularly 
grateful ; and ull aged or other persons who are 
martyrs to cold r/fil find their application so simple 
and effectual that they may place one 
a couch, or in any easy chair, and thus receive the 
full benefit of the genial warmth communicated. 
And in cases of severe cold one of these Bed 
Warmers, covered with a flannel, and applied to 
the soles of the feet for two or three successive 
nights,, will be found to give infallible relief. It is 
a well known fact, that numerous persons who have 
purchased, have never since passed r. single cold 
night without one in bed.

One great advantage of these Bed Warmers is, 
they arc so light and portable that they can, with
out the slightest inconvenience, be carried by per
sons travelling, who have only to order the Boiling 
Hot Water to be put in, and the apparatus placed 
in the bed previous to their going thereto, to ensure 
a warm and that greatest of desiderata—a dry

IflOlKNIAU.
S. K. FOSTER.

The subscriber offers for Sale at the 
V I O T O R I A 13 O O K S TOR E,

HIS WflOi.F. STOCK OF
books and stationery,

/COMPRISING a largo collection of Standard I Superior Ditto,
and Miscellaneous Works ; Superfine Laid kupi’itmu Ditto, . - * 5

and Wove Writing Papers ; Pocket Books, Caul Cash on delivery* without discount.
Cases, Albums, Drawing Pencils, Quills, Steel ' antfciinkthkca, Oct. 26, 1647.
Pens, Wafers. Wax. Office Tape, Parchment, Ink 
and Ink Powders, Slates, Copy Books, Memoran
dum Books, Blank Books, Picture Frames, Drawing 
Paper, Artist»’ Materials; Fvi.ton & Knight’s 
Pronouncing Dictionary, the Tutors’ Assistant, by 
Lawf.ie, with Key ; Universal Spelling Rook, 
edition, 184(5 ; British Primers, Mother’s Catechism,
Gray’s Arithmetic," Fogo’s Geography, &c. &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
1’iio latest and best editions, such ns are in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces—Primers, Spell
ing Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, Dic
tionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics,
Classical Works, &c.

3

SEAL Oil..
ARK ELK Pule SEAL OIL. ex sc hr. 
Charlotte, from Halifax. For sale

WM. E. MOORE.
Princq liin. Streil ; hn\

No. 1, South Wharf
X l i.in rn," from Liverpool—10 

Fj CLOTH, Hi K) 2(i inch 3 vwt. ( I 
lor sale at low rates I»v 

Sent. I I.
It LED HAIR. 

W. TISDALE Al SON. to serve

PL A V1NG CARDS.
IX ECEIVED on consignment, and will be sold 
-IX ciieap for Cush—200 dozen best LondonMAPS OF THE

BRITISH PROVINCES IN NORTH AMERICA : PLAYING CARDS. 
Oct JO.

V. II. NELSON, 
Victoria Bookstore, King streetVI.ANS <>K IIIE CITY AND IIARBOUR J

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use in 
Schools throughout the British Colonies, by James 
Paterson, LL. ])., Principal of the Grammar 
School, St. John, Ncw-Brunswick.

Sept. 7.

Watson’s Crackers.
Landing per Josephine, from Philadelphia :

W iX TJALF and Third Brk=. Soda Biscuit. 
<? 1. 70 half and third do. Water do.

17 half barrels BUTTER,
10 do. do. SUGAR.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
October 10. 10, King sheet.

V. H. NELSON.

NOTICE.
rwiHL \\ ATCJILTS stolen from the Subscriber un the 
M. ni"ht ol Wednesday the «Stii September, as follows— 

Hold W utch, No. 1114. made by Grays, of Belfast. Silver 
do. Patent Lever, by Hornby X: Son, Liverpool.

It is particularly requested that the above Watches may 
lie stopped, or returned to the owner.—as well as the 
American Bank Notes, which arc marked, and pay 
forbid at the several Banking Institutions in Massachu 
New y ork and New Hampshire, and the 
any person but the owner.
°cl 19. BENJAMAIN SMITH

or more on
STEM,.

nPONS “ Sanderson Bros. Co." best 
Jms JL Cast, German, and Blister STEEL.— 
Now landing cx the Mountaineer. For sale bv 

TIIOS. It. GORDON. 
Corner of Market Square and Dock Street. 

October 12, 1847.

) are of no use to

To be RE.XTED for a term of Years :

THE DOUGLAS ARMS INN, IKOX.
Landing This Day cx ship Edinburgh :— 

HANDLES besl Staffordshire SHEET 
** IRON, Nos.20 to 2(5. assorted 

750 Bars Double Refined Bar IRON, ass’d 
And daily expects ex Lion, from the Clyde 

50 Tons No. 1 Gartshvme IMG IRON.—For sale 
low by (Sept. 7.) WM. CARY ILL.

ON THE NEREP1S ROAD.
The above Establishment has been 
re-built on a large and splendid scale 
and in every way suited to the situation 
and growing importance of that beau

tiful part of the country : and will be ready for 
occupation on or before the first day of November 
next. The Hotel, together with the large and val
uable Farm attached to it, will be let for a period 
of from three to five years. The Tenant will have 
the option of purchasing the crops as they now 
stand or ofter being secured.— Apply to 

Apothecaries’ Hall. W. LIVINGSTONE. 
St. John, Sept. 21, 1847.

Oclolx‘11 Mill, 1*47.

Received per the Mountaineerat the LIVER
POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,—

JJ»t

bed.
The invention is already extensively patronised 

by the medical profession, and is being introduced 
into Hospitals and other public Institutions for the 
use of invalids.

In all cold climates abroad, in the Colonies, ond 
in the East Indies, where.Cholera, Ague, and like 
complaints prevail, these Bed Warmers will be 
found indispensable, and, indeed, must conic into 
very general use in every quarter of the world.

1 Sth April, 1817.
The subscriber has received per Brigt. Amugh, 

and Scltr. Louisa JYiUurd, from Boston:—
Tfl IXOXES TOBACCO, assorted, 
é V lx 5 M. CIGARS,

15 Bags COFFEE,
5 Tierces Head RICE,

50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
3 Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft shell ditto,

10 Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE ; I bag COCOA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes superior Arrow Root.
2 Do. containing Currant Jelly, Sauces. See. 
I Box Ground CLOVES,

1 cask Rotten Stone ; 30 dozen Corn Brooms : 7 
cases Men’s BOOTS ; 25 sides Sole LEATHER ; 
12 dozen Pails ; 5 doz. whip Sticks ; 3 cases Palm, 
Lent Huts, 1 box Wool Cards, 2 boxes Wheel 
Heads, 2 dozen Ox Bows, 1 dozen Horse Cords,
1 dozen Knife Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Boards. 2 ca
ses Clothes’ Pins, 2 cases Matches, 1 doz. Wooden 
Dippers— xWith a variety of other articles, ull 
which will be sold-on the most reasonable terms 
for approved payments.

ClZ'-’ RF.cnivF.n, per Ship Lesmahagow from 
London,—One Case of the above invaluable article, 
of assorted sizes, and for sale byA a6SOrtm?nl Plain &. Fancy Orleans,

Damasks,fennd WateredIMORV',BNs!P'“'aS’ 

Colored Lining Cotton ; VELVETS,
Jaconet and Check Nluslins ; Batiste Corded 

Rubes ;
White and Grey COTTONS 
Satteen, Swunsduwn,
Splendid FA.YCY PRIXTS,
Linen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and Welsh ond 

Unetoved FLAXXELS,
Colored nnd Salisbury Flannels, &c. &c. 

Selling very low by

GEORGE BEATTIE, Agent. 
Water-st., next Store South * 

uf Sum. Gardner & Co.’s
St. John, August 31.—

I

ItOBB’S OATMEAL.;
rflMIE subscriber lias appointed Messrs. JAR- 
X DINE & CO. Sole Agents for the disposal of 

his OATMEAL, at whose establishment a supply 
of Fresh Ground can always be had.

Dorchester, June, 1847. JOHN ROBB.

VAUGHANS &, LOCKHART. IRON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc,
The Subscriber has in Stock, and for Sale on 

reasonable terms, at liis Harehouses, Xelson 
Street :—

Rum, Sugar, Ship Bread, &c.
Xow landing for the subscriber—

6XX| IXUNS- High Proof RUM.
XT 10 Puns, fine flavored Jamaica,

15 Hhds. bright quality SUGAR,
20 B”"*'5 \ FrCE,‘ NAVV BREAD.

Also-50 Brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR. 
October 10. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Jvvj j r|tONS best Refined (Hunt &. Brown’s) 
Qnti Common Bar and Bolt IRON, 

nil sizes ;
20 ditto Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
35 tons small round Refined Iron, i to A inch,
10 ditto SHEET IRON, No Hi to 24, /
12 ditto best BOILER PLATES-4, 4L and 

5 feet by 2 feet,
8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted sizes,

10 ditto Plough Plate Iron, 2 to 5 inches,
5 ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boiltts,
(J do. CAST STEEL, for Axes—Sanderson, 

Brothers &, Co. and Naylor’s ;
5 do. best Blister Steel, hoop L&CCND,
5 do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted,

30 Anchors, Iron & Wood Stocks—1 to 15 c 
20 Chain Cables, | to J4 inch, best proved,

5 tons besl close-link CHAIN, $ to ]£ inch,
20 do. SPIKES, well assorted, 4 to 10 inches, 
10 tons Parish picked OAKUM,
5 ditto Bolt COPPER, f to 14 inch,

115 bolts Extra Navy CANVAS,
150 boxes TlX PLATES— 1C, IX, IXX, I)C.

•DA, DA A,
100 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieces best Irish LINEN, 
fiOO Share Moulds and Anchor Palms,

15 Warranted Anvils; 20 best Staple Vices,
<5 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxes Liveipool SOAP,
HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots, 

Pans, Griddles, Camp Ovens, and Covers, 
150 Tea Kettles, Nos. 1 to <>,
30 halt Register («RA P ES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE, Nos. G to 18,

rjAIIE Subscriber, i„ U,eking |,is fried, „,d 12 ,H°rsc BnJ, °* NAII/S-
1 lire public fur former patronage. I**» leave iov/“pife1iRlrKK,*r L"‘J CW“">- 

to inform IhemUiut lie Ins received tlic SPRING ,, ï „
STYLE of Hal UlocU (obicb i, much admired). bër", liôrr i . ’m"8’l
and is now prepared to furnish them with Fashion- "jH "J? , § to
able HATS of every size and qnalitv. 4! ,loz™ hH",L,r „

Having been n practical Hut Manufacturer for ,0 CJsllS M'llera SIIOVELS, 
over 27 years, he feels confident that lie can pro ,!,0 ! J laacksmutmt BELI,0\VH, 24 to KG in., 
ducc Hats equal in style, quality, manufacture, and I .7 bc‘l -X"Vy CANVAS, Noc. I to7 
durability, to any, and far superior to many, im- i y wCARVILL
ported into this market ; and having a large Stuck 
of every quality on hand, he will sell them cheap 
for Cash—wholesale or retail.

ARCHIBALD HEGAN.

7th Sept. 1847.
Per Jane Hammond, from Liverpool

5 Ilhde. Crushed SUGAR.
Per Eleanor June from Boston 

20 Dozen B ItOOMS ;
10 Dozen PAILS ;
10 Drums Fresh FIGS ;
10 Dozen BED CORDS ;

1 Bags FILBERTS.

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Peters' Wharf.

rWllIF. undersigned lias receive 
X Howard, from Liverpool, an 
Compasses Deep Sea and Hand Log Lines.
Binnacle Lamps, Log Glasses,
Telescopes. Paint and Dusting Brushes.
Long and short handled Varnish Brushes,
Sheet LEAD, Stockholm TAR, VARNISH,
150 gallons prepared Wood OIL, for the prevention ef
v ThéKo''

hand.

H per ships Themis and 
Extensive Supply of—

ARC HD. HE G AX.

IRON, SPIKES, &c. wt.,
c. & W. II. ADAMS: above, in addition to an extensive Stork on 

dilute n complete and well selected assortment of 
eje in his line, which are offered for sale at the

ave just received per Belmont and Prince of 
If ales, from Liverpool—

1 0^4 rglONS Common and Refined Iron, 
X A well assorted, amongst which are

4200 burs Common Bolt IRON,
105 bars large Round and Square, from 2 to 

4) inch,
12G bundles Plate, Hoop, ond Rod Iron,

2300 bars Refined and Common Flats,
125 bags SPIKES.

Per Thompson, from the Clyde—
3 casks PUTTY, in bladders,
2 cases '• Thomson’s” AUGERS,
3 packages Wrapping and Writing Paper. 

July 20, 1847.

i market

Iron, Copper, Spikes, dec.
landing ex ships Belmont, Mountaineer, and Lion, 

from Bristol, Liverpool, and the Clyde :—
OXS Bolt IRON.

Mti bolts COPPJ 
Met

Oct JOHN WALKER.

Now

120 T assorted, 5-8 to 1 1-4 in 
- It, ass d, 3-4 to 1 1-4 m

2'K) do. Yellow Metal, ass’d 5-8 to I 1-1 inch, 
150 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 20 to 26.

\2 tons IRON SPIKES, 5, (5, 7. 8 and 'J inch, 
30 boxes TIN PLATES, K'.and IX 
50 tons No. 1 Gartshcrrie PIG IRON.

WM. CARVILL
10 tons

FLOUR and PORK.
Landing ex brigantine George and Mary, from 

Boston, on Consignment—
^4NE hundred barrels Genesee S. F. FLOUR, 
\_F 50 barrels heavy MESS PORK.

Spring style of Hats,
lor es.17.

For sale by II. G. K INN EAR.
October QG. — 3i.

Vinegar, Mnlæratus, 4c.
Now landing, per Ganymede, from New York :— 
nr EN BARRELS real Cider VINEGAR,
1 5 casks SALÆRATÙS,
20 M, IIAVANA CIGARS —choice brands, 
20 boxes superior Chewing TOBACCO,
40 chests CONGOU TEA,—will be sold very 

low, by FLEWWELLING & READING,
Oct. 10.

YicIter’* FILES, &c.
i H l'ST RECEIVED—2 Casks containing 440 
9Jf dozen Vickcr’s best Cast Steel FILÉS and 
RASPS, assorted ;

No. 10, King-street.
C. D. EVERETT.

P. S. — Hats of any shape or quality made to 
order at short notice. May 11.

Kj- n o T IC E. «=03 100 boxes GLASS ;
4 casks close link CHAIN. \ to j inch,
4 cases lloole. Stainforth Co.’s SAWS,
1 cask BORAX 7 1 do. Lamp Black,
2 tons Brand ram’s No. 1 WHITE LEAD,

50 kegs PAINT,ass’d—black, green,yellow and 
red ; 1 cask best PUTTY,

1 case Welch and Griffith’s six feet GANG 
SAWS—all for sale cheap.

4 LL Persons having any legal demands ngainst 
l\. the Estate of SEYMOUR PICKETT, Esq., 
lute of Golden Vule, Kingston, King’s County, 
Cloth Manufacturer, deceased, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, to the subscriber, 
at Mr. James Agnew’s, King street,) within Six 
Months from the date hereof ; and all persons in 
debted to said Estate, are requested to call and 
make immediate settlement.

l ive ’i'lioH-aml Pairs

BOOTS SHOES.
D, PATERON

84)LUS most respectfully to announce to the 
O inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity, that 
helms received by late arrivals from England and 
the United States—40 cases, containing Ladies’. 
Misses, Gentlemen’s, Bovs’, Youth’s,and Children’s 
BOOTS. BOOTEES, and SHOES, in great va
riety, which he will sell at a small profit for Cash.

He has also received a supply of English and 
11 cuch LEA 1 ! I I .R, together with setts ol fashion
able LASTS, with which he is prepared to make 
to measure Boors and Simr.s of any description.

O?3 The superior style nnd quality of Gents’. 
Boors manufactured by I). I’, is so generally 
known, that it is unnecessary to say anything on

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
July 20. CfU°Ck Stn“ mi mt ,S?L. F. PICKETT, 

Administratrix.
St. John, N. B., April T 1847.

0“ NOTICE. The Subscriber has received ex Belmont :__

rI10NS best quulily iron, Which he is
B. now havimj cut into NAILS, of nil 

?“M> frni" Utl’y 10 ilOd’y ; Fi.ooni.No Bkahs, 3, 
'•-■I nnd d inch ; Finishing Nails, &c. &c. for sale 
at the lowest market

4 LL Persons having any legal demands against 
iV the Estate of the late JOHN SHANAHAN, 
Junior, of Wickham, Queen’s County, deceased, 
ure hereby notified to. present the sam», duly at
tested, within Three Calendar Months from the 
date lieicof; and all those indebted to the said 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to 

MARY J A N E SHANAHAN, Adm'trx. 
A. 1>. Mc DU N A LD, Administrator.

Wickhim, 21st July, 1847, -3:

prices.
THOMAS R. GORDON, 

Feinter of Dock Street und Mkt. Square. 
July 20. 1847. 1

S,*_^ascs well assorted JXDIA RUBBER 
May 25. 1847. N WTS-:

SHOES. GEO THOMAS.

TO BE LET,
For One or More Years,

That large and commodious BRICK 
HOUSE in Prince William Street, 
owned by the subscriber, admirably 
suited for a “Lloyd’s Coffee House 

Establishment,” ora General Boarding House,from 
being situated in' the immediate neighbourhood of 
tiie Post Office, Custom House, and the contem
plated new Steam Boat Landing. There is a never 
failing well of pure spring water on the premises, 
with Stabling and other conveniences, and the 
lower flat of the building can be easily fitted up as 
a Shop. In addition to the above, the premises 
afford great advantages for the establishment of 
PUBLIC BATHING ROOMS, where hot andcotd 
suit water baths could be supplied 
Immediate possession will be given. Rent mode-

at all seasons.—

(Oct. 26.) WM. MACK AY.

Winter Cloths & Blankets,
Received at the Liverpool House, ex “Themis” 

from Liverpool :
SUPERFINE, Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, in 

Blue, Brown, Invisible Rifle, Oxford mixt, 
Claret, Drab, and Black Blue Heavy Dtiff'd 
Cloths—superior for Travelling Coats ;

Doeskins, Caesimcre and Kersey Trouserings, 
in black, blue, drab, striped, checked, and

A few peices Grey Canada CLOTH, very fine, 
for Overcoats ;

A largo variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 
maw BLANKETS

The above splendid If inter Goods, are offered at a 
very small advance, wholesale and retail.

VAUGHANS &, LOCKHART. 
[Cliron. Alb.]

i

Oct 26

LANDING,
For the Subscriber, ex Tamis—

IO H 10 casks TWINES and LINES, as
sorted numbers, embracing every description of 
Kalinon, Shad, nnd Ilening Twines ; Pollock and 
Cod Lines, of superior finish and manufacture.

Nov. 2.

Urnn<ly, Gin. mu! Wine.
Ex the brig Lion, Mackenzie, master, from Glns- 

landing for the subscribi

JOHN V. THURGAR.

«row, now
Ai\ ASKS Old Cognac BRANDY,- 

™ Hennessey and Muriell brands ;
40 Hbds. Paie Holland GENEVA, 
t! Ilhds. and C Qr. Casks superior Old PORT 

WINE.
For sale low by 

5th October.
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North M. Wharf.

“ lloole Sc Vo’s” Mill Sane.
fZlzIE subscribers Lave receive* per 4 erpcol—3 rases ' Hook Stamfor

GANÜ-tfAWÜ 
Oct. 96

7 lu m is : 
th &. Gray

n l.iv-
vV 5 1-2

C &. xv H ADAMS

f

L

J___

hardware, &o

T. IC. CiORDOi\

Chesttr, Great Britain, &c.
I 4^1 ASK well-assorted Knives and Forks 
X and Pocket Knives,

2 casks “ Vickcr’s” Files and Rasps,
3 cases containing 5], 6, & 6$ feet Mill Saws,

Crosscut Saws, Circular ditto, 18 to 20 inch, 
Pit and Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimnies & Ilnll Lamps,
2 casks Hair Seating and Curled Hair,
1 case Slates & Pencils, 1 cask Tacks &. Brads,
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
3 casks containing 1 ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe, 10 sheets Lead,
3 bundles Iron Wire, 1 cask Block Tin,

15 boxes best Tin Plates, 1 case Sheet Copper,
1 case Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels,

60 bags Spikes, 4 to 8 inch,
kegs and bags wrought, rose, and clasp heap 

Noils, 4d’y to 6d’y ; Ox and Horse ditto,
8 Smiths’ Bellows, 22 to 36 inches,
6 Warranted Anvils, 6 best Vices,

25 Share Moulds, 35 bundles Hoop Iron, and 
Plough Plating, octagon,

1 case Sanderson, Bros. & Co’s best Cast-steel 
flat and square,

4 casks Teakettles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens,
Mortars and Pestles, &c.

1 cask patent enamelled Sauce nnd Stew-pans, 
Preserving Kettles, Wash Busins, &.n.

1 cask Hook &. Eye and Plate Hinges, 2 ditto 
Butt nnd other Hinges,

3 casks Sad Irons, 4 cases ‘ Thomson Augers,’ 
41 brls. Gunpowder, I bale Chalk Lines,

I do. Coffin Cord, 1 cask best Red Chalk,
1000 Pipe and Waggon Boxes, all sizes,
1000 Pots, Boilers, Ovens ntid Covers, &c.
30 casks and cases well-assorted HARDWARE. 

April 20, 1847.
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TESTIMONY I ROM
FRANCE AND PRUSSIA

TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.
reiHE fame of this preparation is not confined to 
M. the limits of our own country, but by its pow

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has 
'von its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The tame happy success lias attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, nnd diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent 
simples ot the vegetable kingdom arc united in 
this preparation, and the combination is such that 
one modifies and improves the other, and under the 
name of Samis' Sarsaparilla, is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character ond pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
m ils operation on the system when laboring 
dor disease. Its approval by Physicians and°t 
ol Science, and the uniform success which lias 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to 
vince every candid and discerning 
great superiority and value.

mind of its

Legation United States,
Me?Sr,A.B.&D.sSfr“Mia’4""8'1845-

Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 
m this City with great effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula, I have been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Hinchin &.'Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c. 

THEODORE
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

Rennes, Department or Ille & Vilaine 
.. a France. July 17, 1842
Messieurs Hands •

The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 
the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives us great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its use until a perfect cure is 
effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
be sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
Measure in making known its great virtues to our 
friends and the public; and I doubt not that it will 

be extensively used here, and all over the 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
with joy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,

8. FAY.

J. MACE,
.pi r. .. No. 1, Rue Louis Philippe.
I he following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mrs. Bcvan, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia 
&c. and recently with an affection of the Throat 
and Chest.

Baileisbero. Va. Dec. 13th, 1845.
Messrs. A. B. 8,- D. Sands.—Before 1 commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my throat was completely ulcerat
ed, I had a dreadful cough, and there were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now well ; I am as free from 
cough and tightness of the chest as ever I was 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been 
well about three months, the cure of which has 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa- 
parilln. Your friend, Louisa R. Bbvan.

I-or further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold by A. U. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 1 (JO, Fulton-street, corner of William, 
New York. '

Sold also by T. Wackeb, & Sun, St. John, 
N. II. , Mortem & t.o., Halifax ; J. Musson &. Co. 
Quebec,and by Druggists generally through-out 
the United Stales and British Provinces.

Price SI per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
W,The l>llh|ic are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures C,I the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask fur 
hnnds Sarsaparilla, nnd lake no other

Land Surveying.
JUST PUBLISHED, °

A 1 realise on Theoretical and Practical 
LAND SURVEYING.

By Ai.f.xandr Mlnro.
rilHR above Work is particularly adapted for 
M. U ood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 

executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

ft?” Brice only 6s. half-bound, for sale at tbo 
Victoria Book Store, King-street 

July 21, 1846. V. H. NELSON.

171h August, 1847.
Per Ship Portland, from Liveipool

400 “

ARCHI). HF.GAN.

-\

floctrn, &c.
o D E.

f Crom III• Kilmarnock Journal.)

Here to-day and gone to-morrow, 
Meeting, greeting, then farewell— 

Joy alternating with sorrow,
Birth-day hymn and funeral knell ; 

Rainbow tints in clouds descending, 
Laughter bursting into team.

Hopes in disappointment ending— 
Such the sum of human years.

Restless ocean, rolling river,
Shifting cloudl.ind. fitful dream, 

Passing meteor on tv
Coming gloom and coming gleam ; 

Up hill toil that knows no resting, 
Ne’er a breathing ’tnid the strife 

battle loud and wasting—
Such and so is human life.

Of n

Little trifling, lofty thinking—
Constant never to his aim —

Rising now, anon a-sinking—
^ Formed for honour, filled with shame ; 
Subject to n thousand fcvlmgs ;

Who could ever hope to scan 
All the clear, the dark revenlings.

In thy wondrous nature, nnm ?

Mighty Potver on high who movest, 
Guiding and controlling all,

Surely human things thou Invest,
Who doth mark a sparrow’s fall.

If ibis earth comprise our being,
Earth the only hope allowed,

Save us all this sorrow dreeing,
Send us silence—send the shroud.

Ramui.es in Sweden.—The women of Dalecar- 
‘ ia.—The women ure extraordinary creatures, and 
possessed of the most indomitable industry nnd 
perseverance ; they pull all the passage boats that 
ply on the likes round Stockholm, stopped by 
neither weather nor distance, scarcely resting one 
whole hour out of the twelve, and] during the 
height of'buintner, working till within one of mid
night. These *• hands” would be a close match to 
our own Deal boat-voinen,a boat’s crew of whom beat 
the best cight-oarcJ gig that could be manne d by 
French sailors at the Havre regatta last year ; a 
match in which gallantry to the fair sex (!) had 
nothing to do—it being one of genuine hard pull
ing, ol several miles, for a considerable sum, en
ough to cause water-side gallantry to “ sheer off',” 
when our aquatic Amazons won the victory, to the 
rage and vexation of the vanquished Ilavraisc blue 
jackets. This scene I had the exqusite satisfaction 
to witness, and was told the women offered to fight 
the men afterwards for any sum they might venture 
on, and that the lady-like overture was politely 
and discreetly refused. The Dalecarlian bout-wo
men wear their own costume, converse in their own 
language, and herd together in quite & clannish 
mode ;—they dress in the coarse linsey-woolsey 
petticoat, with a gay striped apron worked in the 
garment ; have a kind of leather jacket laeed in 
front in a boddice, with silver eye- 
clasps, to whiclrare attached shoulde

let-holes and
r-straps ; they 

have a head-dress of coarse woollen, edged with 
scarlet, and in winter another large jacket, made 
of undressed lamb’s-skins, which they wear with 
the wool inside, and decorate with a long woollen 
fringe. In hot weather they 
bonnet, trimmed with home made lace. They 
have shoes, the soles of which arc filled with a 
couple of pounds’ weight of large nails,—wide red 
stockings complete their costume. They ure all 
cleanly in their persons, and as frugal merry-heart
ed a set as ever were created.

wear a white linen

A slight accident occurred to the Archbishop 
of Yurk a few days since, It appears that his 
Grace and the Rev. Mr. Dixon were crossing a 
small wooden bridge which spanned an ornamental 
piece of water in the grounds attached to the palace, 
when that structure gave way, precipitating 
into the stream. In a few moments the Archb

both
isliop

reached the shore, and while hie reverend friend 
was battling with the water, jocularly exclu lined, 
“ Well, Ditfon, 1 think we’ve frightened the frogs.” 
[A spirited old fellow. His Grace is ninety years 
ofage.]

“ Of all classes of criminals unhanged,"jsays the 
Tuam Herald, “ the two greatest are the Irish land
lords and tiie English people; of course a small 
]>ortion of each are exempt.”

Tho editor of a New York paper says, “ How 
any one can look at the human foot, composed of 
144 bones, any quantity of dastic cartilage, a gill 
and a-half of lubricating oil, and 
other arrangements for first-class kicking, and still 
believe that it is a duty to receive on insult without 
making a man smell leather, is one of those ec
centricities connected with the human miud that is 
perfectly mysterious.”

ten thousand

A farmer was asked why lie did not take in a
newspaper. “ Because (said he) my father, when 
... died, left me a great many newspapers, and I 
have na' read them through yet.”
he
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